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—Vennor predicts that August will 
be a dry month. Inasmuch as we have 
had about all the rain we need perhaps 
it will be well to let the prediction go on 
record. 

—Charley Ferguson has sent to C. A. 
Moore a portrait, as he appears in the 
representation of a well known Coopers-
townite. It's a hit, and the boys all 
want one. Chas. is a great mimic. 

—The Minnesota State Agricultural 
Society hold their annual fair at Owaton-
na on Sept. 3 to 8, and expect an unus
ually successful exposition. The Cour
ier is obliged for complimentaries. 

—Mr. Andrew Ilusel, of St. Clair, 
-Wild raspberries are ripe. Mich., displays his faith in Dakota and 
—Farmers busy preparing for harvest j Griggs county by the Diuchase of a rich 

work. ; half section of railroad land in town 147, 
—The crop prospect continues unin-; ra,,g® '>&• Frice paid, only $.3.75 per 

terruptedbly favorable. !aore-
-The watermelon harvest is on the! -Fred Buchheit started one of his 

way. Let us all rejoice. j p'ano binders in a tield of barley on the 
-J. W. Christie returned Wednesday '•,arm of (iklSheldon,at Willow<Mon,la>' 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

Irom a week's visit at Fargo. 
$3TLadies' and childrens' shampooing 

a specialty at Cash's barbershop. 
—Geo. McCormick is now right hand 

man at II. P. Merrill's popular restau
rant. 

—A heavy shower Tuesday nignt was 
an exceedingly acceptable dose to ripen
ing grain. 

—Messrs. Knud Thompson and J. 
Stevens do some pretty good driving on 
ttie Avenue these cool evenings. 

—Mrs. Marquardt, the German wo
man, has increased Cooperstown "s j>op-
ulation by the birth of a hearty boy. 

—Odegard & Thompson are packing 
their store full of fresh goods, and want 
the public to bear the same in mind. 

—As harvest time draws near it comes 
in older that farmers consider thorough
ly the vital importance of well stacking 
their grain. 

—Charley Merriell was over from Hope 
Tuesday, meeting with cordiality his 
numerous friends and customers on this 
side of the Sheyenne. 

—E. B. Paxson, secretary of the Fargo 
Electric Light Co., lias been gazing with 
pride upon liisGriggs county possessions 
this week. 

—Mardell is now without an M. D. or 
a drug store, Dr. Virgo having removed 
his stock to Page Citv, a lively little burg 
on the Hope branch. 

SSTBe sure that the gloves you buy 
are branded1 'Lippitt. Leak & Co." None 
others are genuine California Buck. 

—Base ball has superseded foot ball 
among the village athletes, but as yet 
there are no broken bones to chronicle 
and the arnica market remains normal. 

—The Palace is already for opening, 
the only delay now being the want of a 
cook, who is expected daily, as Mr. Fitch 
is in Jamestown for tlie purpose of se
curing one. 

—Mr. F. C. Holmes, lately of Connec
ticut, has associated himself with Camp
bell & Sabin, the rustling real estate and 
landmen, and thus lends additional force 
to an already strong firm. 

—Postmaster Barnard has a fi?ld of 
wheat that competent judges book for 40 
bushels per acre. This sounds big for 
an "off" season, but the thresher's bill 
will show up not far from that figure. 

—A large force of men are at work on 
the elevator foundation, which is an 
amazangly formidable piece of masonry, 
and in shape represents an immense 
wheel, with stone hub, spokes and felly. 

—As will be seen by their announce
ment in another column, B. B. Brown 
& Co. are prepared to do threshing in 
the best maimer. Leave your orders 
early, and tlras ensure expeditiousness. 

-Ex-Senator Conkling, of New York, 
while passing through Fargo with a 
party of friends, chatted pleasantly with 
an Argus reporter,and commented freely 
upon the future greatness of this great 
northwest. 

—Dr. .Newell has supplied an urgent 
want of the public by putting in a nice 
line of writing paper and stationer's sun
dries at his drug store. You can now 
get anything in that line from a pen to 
a ledger. 

—Our good natured citizen, J. B. 
Whidden, was made unusually happy, 
on Wednesday, by the arrival from San 
Francisco, California, of Mrs. J. B. 
Whidden, bis little son, and Mrs. Lever, 
his mother-in-law. 

—Supt. of Schools T. F. Kerr will di
vide among the twelve school townships 
of the county, according to the nnmber 
of school children in each town, the liq
uor license money now in the county 
treasury, which amounts to $1,875. 

! This is the lirst harvesting in Griggs 
this year, and Fred says the little Piano 
got there without missing a bundle. 

—Mrs. T. F. Kerr departed for Detroit 
and Washtenaw county. Mich., last Sim-
day, going by the way of Duluth and the 
lakes. Mrs. Kerr expects to be absent 
several months visiting the scene of her 
youth and home previous to coming to 
Dakota. 

—Fanners make a great mistake in 
neglecting to raise garden "truck." 
Vegetables of every description will 
thrive amazingly, and every fariner 

F" i£ould realize a comparative snug sum 
^rrom the products of an acre of well 

tilled ground. 
—The energetic contractor, Geo. Foley, 

came up to Cooperstown Monday to set
tle up his business on the Cooperstown 
railroad. Mr. Foley is working his large 
force on the Fargo Southern, and already 
has nine miles graded, which is pretty 
good work for oue week. 

—Ladies love Dakota. As an example 
Mrs. Newell stated this week that she 
had spent a part of two years in Califor
nia at Sun Jose and Oakland, and she 
thought them the most beautiful places 
in the world, butshe would not exchange 
Dakota for them. 

—Work on the Sanborn, Cooperstown 
& Turtle Mountain railway lias been 
suspended this week, owing to the fact 
that the iron rail straps sent were not 
correctly punched and had to be returned. 
It is expected the track laying will be 
resumed within a very few davs. 

—Mr. H. Borclisenius, who owns val
uable lands in the southwest part of this 
county, came up to the capital Wednes
day and enjoyed a visit with his old war 
comrade, Dr. Newell. Let two old war
riors meet after a long separation and it 
means business—in the yarn line. 

—Next Thursday morning our happy 
young townsman, II. G. Pickett, will 
pass into the matrimonial state through 
a ceremony that will be performed at his 
lady's home in Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 
Harry is worthy of the fairest of the fair, 
And undoubtedly he will gain the prize 
he merits. 

—The Hope Pioneer has opened its 
batteries on the poor gopher, and insists 
that the animal must go. The extermi
nation of this great pest would not be a 
bad thing, and we believe that it could 
be accomplished by the offering of a 
small bounty for each scalp by our coun
ty commissioners. 

—Everyone is astonished at the con
tinued favorable crop prospects. The 
way wheat has improved and headed 
out the past three weeks beats the an
nals of all previous ages. Fields that a 
few weeks since promised not more tlian 
fifteen bushels per acre now indicate 
twenty to thirty. 

—J. Murray Burrell, of the Bank of 
Cooperstown, and Teller Siegfried, of 
the Barnes Co. Bank, exchanged places 
again this week. Mr. Burrell's atten
tion is way above par at both of these 
solid institutions, hence he divides his 
time about equally during the absence 
of Cashier Pickett. 

ISTLippitt, Leak & Co. are manufac
turers of Genuine California Buck Gloves 
and Mittens, band made and warranted 
not to rip, at San Francisco, Cal. 

—That big pickeral head that has 
hung in frout of the Courier shop the 
past few days is evidence of Mr. J. B. 
Cooper's piscatorial skill. The fish it 
came from weighed about 25 pounds and 
was pulled in by Mr. Cooper at Spirit-
wood lake. It takes considerable diplo
matic skill to capture such monarchsof 
the deep with a line, but he "got there" 
all the same. 

g^Casady Sulkies at Holliday Bros,' 

—The bridal chamber of the Palace 
has already been engaged for expected 
arrivals. Somehow that suite of rooms 

I 
A Sad Case. 

A young lady, Miss Sophia Giuiderson, 
over whose head nineteen summers have 

seems to have particular charm for all i passed, came down from her home, eight 
our bachelors, but who cannot occupy j miles north of this place, Saturday last 
it during their eelebacy. The rule is 
tough on the bachelors, though it may 
redound to their benefit. 

A North Dakota press association 

and lodged a complaint of seduction 
against Soni II. Berg, a store keeper at 
Ottawa. The girl is prepossessing, 

j though in a very "interesting" condition, 
would result beneficially to the frater-1 and our local court worshipers began to 
nity in more ways than one, aud the | congratulate themselves on rich develop-
Courier would like to see such an organ
ization. Let the press vote upon the 
matter, and if a majority of North Da
kota pencil pushers favor such a move 
then let a meeting be called at some cen
tral point. 

—In Cass county careful estimates put 
the yield of wheat this year at 125 per
cent greater than last, and the acreage 
as 50 per cent more. That is a good re
port and will equal the estimates of 
Griggs county so far as the crop is con
cerned, but we can double discount old 

ments as the case proceeded. However, 
they were disappointed, for the defend
ant promptly agreed to pay the price set 
by the irate father upon his daughter's 
ruin, namely, $500. 

It seems that Berg had l»een keeping 
company for some time with the young 
lady, and accomplished her down-fall 
through promises of marriage, and now 
goes back on his plight, alleging as his 
reason that the girl's character is tainted. 
Cases of this same nature are too pain
fully numerous in this great home of the 

Cass when it comes to increased acreage, j free, and it always makes us shudder 
with shame at the laxity of our laws 
every time we hear of a seducer, upon 
whom guilt can lie fastened, getting off 
free. It's a poor law that will deprive 

—Mrs. L. A. McCullough and Miss 
Annie Glass took a ramble along the 
Sheyenne, Tuesday, in search of adven
ture and wild fruit. They returned with 
a very lucious mess of raspberries. That 
all kinds of small fruit will thrive in 
Dakota is amply evidenced by the im
mense yield of wild strawlierries, buffalo 
berries, plums, raspberries, hops, grapes, 
etc. 

—A base ball club was organized last 
evening at the Palace Hotel, the fol
lowing officers being selected: David 
Bartlett, president; E. D. Stair, vice-
president; Beecher ("ox, secretary and 
treasurer; Maynard Crane, correspond
ing secretary. The club starts off with 
about thirty members and two nines 
will be selected after a practice game 
this evening. 

—Judge Win. Glass returned, this 
morning, from an inspection tour in 
town 147, range 58, and with him he 
brings a fine sample of oats grown from 

1 sod ground. The oats were taken from 
i the claim of Joseph Allen and will easily 
go 65 bushels to the acre. He also re
ports an exceedingly fine vegetable gar
den on Mr. Allen's place, with peas, 
beans, new potatoes, etc., all ready for 

j use. 
] —The chief mason employed on the 
| elevator foundation declares that the 

a community of justice because the par
ties directly injured can find solace in a 
greenback salve, and thus allow a high 
crime against decency and morality to 
go unpunished. 

Meet ing of School Boards. 
In response to a call issued several 

weeksago by Superintendent T. F. Kerr, 
a goodly representation of the township 
school boards throughout the county as
sembled at his office, in this place, to dis
cuss educational matters, Tuesday. 
Helena was the only township in Griggs 
county not represented. 

The lirst subject considered was that 
of introducing text books. After look
ing over the samples of several publish
ers, and considering the merits of each 
work, it was finally decided unanimous
ly to use Appleton's readers, arithmetics, 
geographies and copy books. 

They next weighed the advisability of 
allowing school officers remuneration for 
actual time spent in the cause of good 
schools. On this question there were 
differences of opinion, but $2 per day 
was finally considered about proper per 
diem. The assembled officials discussed 
numerous topics concerning schools, and 

very best of elavfor the manufacture of i every man there felt better for the free 
j perfect brick lies in abundance just 
j beneath the surface soil west of the 
| track. Let some move be made toward 
the establishment of a brick yard in our 

j midst at an early day. Only great bene-
; fit to our town and a Itonauxa to the pro-
j jectors could result from such an enter-
i prise. 
I —Distant subscribers who received 
their last week's Conner two or three 
days late will please charge the delay to 
the postoffice department, the mail car
rier, or some one else, as it was not the 
fault of this office. The paper is issued 
Friday afternoons as regular as the day 
comes and the delays that are frequently 
complained of are unavoidable, owing 
to incomplete mail facilities. It is ex
pected these little things will all be har
moniously arranged when the cars get 
to running. 

—The Fargo Republican last fall told 
very hard tales concerning the record of 
Major Edwards, in order to defeat him 
as a legislative candidate. T;,at his de
feat was a sad mistake for Fargo has 
been painfully illustrated, and that the 
blasphemy hurled at him was a pack of 
malicious lies now seems evident from 
the course the Republican takes, when 
it has a chance to prove the grave 
charges it so freely made against Major 
Edwards'character. The libel suit of 
the Argus vs. the Republican has been 
evaded and put off by thedefendant.and 
in such a manner as to indicate tlie 
weakness of their case. 

—A very happy party, consisting of 
Messrs. R. C. and J. B. Cooper, Chas. 
Cooper, Ben. Mc Cormick, Rubie Moore, 
and Mrs. R. C. Cooper, Miss Julia Cooper, 
Miss Caro Smith and Miss Laura Husel, 

inter-change of opinions regarding their 
duties and the best metluxls to meet the 
requirements of their respective town
ships. 

Before closing their meeting they in
formally resolved to do all in their power 
to have a school tax levied this fall, which 
will lie the first tax of that kind in Griggs 
county. 

Secretary's Report. 
Moneys received from collections dur

ing the month of July for the purchase 
of new books and other incidental ex
penses of the Cooperstown Church Union 
are as follows: 
Julyl Collection 
" H " 
" 15 " 
" 22 " 
" 29 " 
Total 

2 It5 
2 85 
2 02 
5 47 
3 78 

Michigan farmers cannot nin their 
reapers owing to the soft condition of 
the ground, and have resorted to the old 
reliable cradle. 

George Inkstin, while herding cattle 
near the Turtle Mountains got into a 
row with other herders and was com
pletely riddled with bullets a few days 
since. . 

The wheat crop of Cass, Richland aud 
Traill counties, in the Red River Valley, 
will be as heavy, if not heavier than ever 
before known. I'his statement is made 
by the best informed men conversant 
with wheat raising in Dakota.—Argus. 

The telegraphers' strike still continues. 
The operators display commendable 
pluck and the Western Union Company 
remarkable stubbornness. The sym
pathy of the entire country is with the 
strikers, and that they may win is as 
devout a wish as it is general. 

Paints and Oils of all kinds at Ode-
gard & Thompson's. 

The Herald learns from a reliable source 
that a relentless war of extermination 
is to be inaugurated by the clergy of 
Grand Forks against the demimonde and 
the sporting fraternity who now luxuri
ate in that city. The subject has lieen 
agitated for some time, and as no steps 
have been taken in the matter, it was 
generally believed that the frail dames 
had retained every lawyer in the cjty 
It is now learned that an attorney has 
been secured by the aggressors, and he 
intends to bring out the sensation, sup
ported by the full strength of the com
pany. 

^"Harvesters can find the l>est glove 
madeby calling for Lippitt, Leak & Co's 
genuine California buckskin. 

®TWall Paper and House Lining for 
sale at Whidden Bros.' 

have a large quantity of lime for 
sale. S. A. WOOD, Willow, D. T. 

<ST"Casady" Sulkysat Holliday Bros.' 
dTCampbell & Sabin make loans on 

FINAL PROOF. 2" 
fig-Ladies' and Gents' fine dress shoes 

in great array at Odegard & Thompson's. 
Call and inspect. 

Best brand o£ canned goods just open 
ing at Whidden Bros. 

Chew and smoke the celebrated 
"Golden Seal" tobacco for sale by Whid
den Bros. 

CiTThe office of Byron Andrus will 
remain at the old stand where he will lx' 
pleased to see his old customers. 21 

!£3?-Ra\v and boiled Linseed Oil at 
at Odegard & Thompson's. 

(jTlIave you found out who Lippitt. 
Leak & Co. are? 

tgrA few Baby Carriages for sale al 
Whidden Bros.' 

17 69 

1 00 
EXPENSE ACCOUNT: 

Pnirt ,T. Kennedy for care of room $ 
" D. C. Cook balance due on former 
order for book* 1 

Total 2 02 

Books not yet received; are expected 
daily. 

OLLUAN FUND DEPOSIT* '. 
June 30 from entertainment $ 82 06 
July 11 proceeda from 4th of July picnic 

Total 

18 75 

70 81 

MRS. J. N. Buowv, 
Secretary. 

iook out for a car load of salt at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

f£T Anything in the line of Farm Ma-
hinery at Buchheit Bros.' 

OTThat Vermont Maple Syrup at 
Odegaid & Thompson's is fine. 

®TEverybody buys those juicy Lemons 
from Whidden Bros. 

larOxen bought and sold at Odegan! 
& Thompson's. 

dTThe Bank of Cooperstown is offer
ing some No. 1 Land in the iinmeiliut-' 
vicinity of Cooperstown at big bargain;-. 

(&*Holliday Bros, have the finest liin 
of Machinery handled by any one firm in 
the golden Northwest. * 

t3F*Soda Water and Ice Cream at Ode
gard & Thompson's. 

New Stage Line. 
We are running a first-class covered 

stage between Cooperstown and tie 
track, and invite the public to ride with 
us, if comfort and speed are desired. 

DAVIS & Co. 

—Capt. Webb, the famous swimmer, 
lost his life last week in a foolhardy at
tempt to swim the whirlpool rapids in j 
the Niagara river. 

—Numerous patrons who subscribed' 
for a six months term of the Courier are ! 
informed that upon expiration of their 
time the paper will be stopped unless 
we have orders to the other effect. 

Good Span if Horses, 
In good flesh and weighi ng 2000. f'• 
sale. Enquire at this office. 

Celebrated Fargo Flour. 
A car load just received at Odegard <V 

Thompson's. 

QSTCasady Sulkies at Holliday Bros. 
V3T Money to loan on chattels by 

you 
15 

want harvest 
gloves, enquire for Lippitt, Leak & Cos. 
California Buck. 

Salt for sale by the barrell at Whid
den Bios.j and one car load in transit 
will be sold low at depot on arrival. 

on Friday last hied themselves away to 
Spiritwood lake, where they pitched j Jacobson & Serumgard. 
camp aud went in for a four days siege i i f  

of fishing and frolic. They report great• " 
success in both the fun and fishing line, 
having captured about 200 pounds of the 
finny tribe. All seem unanimous in 
voting Grey Bros, the bonanza farmers 
of that section, and to whom they feel 
under obligations for courtesies extend
ed, as exceedingly generous and affable 
gentlemen. If located nearer Coopers
town Spiritwood would undoubtedly be
come a famous resort. 

STAsk vour merchant for a pair of 63TOI I  arrival of the cars Whidden , 
Linnitt Le-ik & C.v« harvest .,1,,,^. 1 Bros, will offer a car load of Flour at i L ppitt. l*ak & Co s haivest gloves lmvt,. Iates thau a„y ever soW in Coop. > 
The best made. jerstown, quality considered. j 

FARMERS ATTENTION! 
Having purclianed n new 

STEAM THRESHER! 
We are prepared to thr»'nh grain on nh»rt m>tic 

in the lieer manner, and at reasonable charts. 
A call solicited. 

28-31. B. B. UROWS' ,fc CO. 

VER JAOOBSON, OLE SERUMGAE1' 
Attorney at Law. Notary Public. 

am now prepared to furnish money 
on final proofs at the most reasonable 
ntes obtainable. WM. GLASS, Attorney 
and Loan Agent. 25 j 

fSTCall and see the celebrated House
hold Sewing Machines at Buchheit Bros.' 

J, f t - .  

COOPERSTOWN, - DAK. 

LAW AND LAND OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Specialty. 



Gkoperstowm (Sonnet. 
By E. D. STAIR. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAF. 
»' — 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 
GOSSIPFROM WASHINGTON. 

Secretary Teller has reaffirmed the decis
ion of Secretary Soburz against the validity 
of the claim made by the state of Califor
nia and a company chartered by the state 
to several hundred acres of land lying with
in the limits of San Francisco. Gveat ef
forts have been made to secures decision 
favorable to the state. 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
W ashouts have occur: ed along the Chica

go & Northwestern company's northern 
line in Wisconsin; on the Michigan, Lake 
Shore A Western tracks at Ledyard, near 
Appleton, and also on the Wisconsin Cen
tral road at Thegesa, fifty miles north of 
Milwaukee, and telegraphic lines every
where are in bad condition. 

The gross earnings of the St. Paul and 
Duluth for the third week in July were $31,-
392,39 against $2*2,315,20 for the same week 
in 1882, and increase of $9,077,19. 

Isaac Beck of Duluth has been elected 
director of the Duluth and Iron Range Rail
road in place of Mayor Culver deceased. 

GENERAL NEWS GOSSIP. 
Ludblom & Co., send out the following 

sum wary of crop reports received from of
ficial sources: The agricultuaal official re-
potts at Washington sho* that Great Bri
tain, Holland. Belgium and France will re
quire 100,000,000 bushels more wheat than 
last year. Austria and Hungary have a fair 
crop, and Germany three-fourths of a crop. 
The condition of wheat on the Black Sea 
and in Southern Russia is in a deplorable 
condition, owing to the ravages of locusts. 
English country markets are 1 shilling 
higher, an advance of 2 shillings since the 
21st. Tfle weather is bad. 

The First Regiment, Minnesota National 
Guard, which has been in camp at White 
Bear Lake, near St. Paul, for a week broke 
camp on Tuesday and each company re
turned to its own locality. Col. Gaines 
Lawson, of the Twenty-fifth regiment, U. 
S. A., has been in camp all the week, by 
directons of the secretary of war, to report 
upon the condition of the militia. He was 
very much pleased with the men, who, be 
said, had made great progress during the 
week, and only wished that they could con
tinue in camp for a longer time. 

The only step that has been taken toward 
the actual consolidation of the two Minne
sota revenue districts is the requirement of 
a new bond from Collector Bickol for $300,-
000 which Le has filed. The old bond was 
lor $50,600. 

The largest pension ever granted to a Yer-
inonter has just been issued to Col. J. H. 
Walbridge, ot North Bennington. The cer
tificate gives Mr. Walbk idge between $6,-
900 and $7,000 arrears, encl continues at $30 
per month. 

Maj Gen. Wtnfield Scott Hancock has 
fiied a claim in the St. Louis (Mo.) probate 
court against the estate of his mother-in-
law. Mr?. Ada S. Russell, for $2,689,30 
money loaned to her by the general. 

A house of ill-fame was burned in Wheat
land, Cal., recently, and among the things 
saved was a book containing the list of all 
the visitors to the house since its opening, 
a dozen years ago. 

The reports of great damage in Dakota by 
the late storm were almost wholly exagger
ations. The losses were very small so Jar as 
heard from. 

Hon. S. A. Davenport of Erie, Pa., has 
the cases out of which Horace Greeley set 
type when he worked on the Erie Ga
zette. 

The first regiment of Minnesota National 
guards were reviewed on the 21 inst., by the 
governor. 

The National Forestry association 
poses to establish forestal stations for 
periments. 

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS. 
At noon on the 91st, the thunder storm 

from the west reached Winona, and for an 
hour a drenching rain fell. The lightning 
struck three trees near the residence of Mr. 
Thomas Chappell, on the corner of Eighth 
and Franklin streets, shivering them to 
pieces. One of Mr. Tom Burke's draymen, 
who was across the street, had just taken a 
match from his pocket to light h>s pipe and 
the match was ignited by the electricity 
very much to his surprise. 

Charles Seitz, a paper hanger of Alleghe
ny City, Pa., fatally shot Dr. G. W. Lang-
felt recently at the latter's home in Belle-
vue, seven miles from the former city. 
Langfelt was engaged to Seitz's sister for 
several years, hut a short time ago broke 
the engagement, without explanation and 
this so enraged Seitz that be borrowed a re
volver and went dowa to Bellevue and shot 
Langfelt on sight. 

Ex-Rev. H. O. Hoffman of Bloomington, 
111., who has figured extensively in a seduc
tion suit, was cowhided in his newspaper 
office recently by Mrs. Pritchanl, who ob
jected to being called a "dudesa." 

Rabbi Rosenberg of Springfield, Ohio, has 
been sent adrift by his congregation for be
coming intoxicated, and while in this con
dition using obscene and profane language. 

Dr. Milligan Patchim, on the New York 
board of health, committed suicide on the 
22 inst. 

RECORD OF CASUALTIES. 
On the faim of John ICushman, on the 

2l3t in the town of Warren, Wis., abcut 
seven miles south of New Richmond, Wil
liam Clift w as in the act of removing one 
ot tbe tubs used to cement wells, and was 
about twenty feet from the top. when the 
cement above him collapsed and buried him 
about ten feet deep, crushing him into a 
shapeless rusts on top of the tub. The ac
cident occurred at about 8 o'clock, and it 
was 11 o'clock before he could be extricated. 
Deceased came from New Brunswick about 
a year ago. 

Dubuque, Iowa Special: Several storms 
of wind, rain,' thunder and lightning visi
ted the city and neighborhood again Sun
day night. Farmers report great damage 
to their crops, particularly to wheat; oats 

and hay. The latter is mostly nut, but it is 
impossible to cure it and a large part of the 
crop will be rained. Scores of grain fields 
have been destroyed by the wind and hail. 
West of this county the damage is not so 
bad. 

A fire which started in the blacksmith 
shop of A. L. Srarby, in Watson, Minn., 
spread quickly to the dwelling house of 
Mr. Hiborson on the south, and tbe restau
rant and bakery of G. Husher on the north 
and from there to the harness shop ot H. 
Kracker on the soutn, and the saloon of A. 
L. 8parby on tiie north which were de
stroyed. " 

A boat containing eight men and two 
young girls, all colored, who were crossing 
the James river at Claremont, Va., on the 
23d, to atter.d a prayer meeting at Sandy 
Point, upset, and eight of the party .vere 
drowned. 

A large number of people were injured at 
Norfalk, Va. by the blowing down of a cir
cus tent. 

Two-thirds of Brookville. 111., ,was 
destroyed by incendiary fire. Loss over 
40,000. 

Frank Lucias* residence in Carlton was 
burned on the 23d. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 
Thomas Hardon of Norwalk, Conn., haB 

a son seventeen years old that has no 
shoulders, and whose arms come out of the 
middle of nis back. The hands and arms 
are devoid of the power of feeling, and arms 
also afflicted with a strange eominual mo
tion sweeping around in a circle like a wind
mill. 

Dr. Mary Walker refuses to draw that 
portion of her salary to which she was en
titled for two weeks of July. The doctor 
claims that by receiving the money she will 
admit that she has been discharged. This 
she will not do at present, and intends to 
contest her case fur-her. 

The sixth annua1 meeting of tbe Ameri
can Bar rsaociation will be held at Saratoga 
August 22 to 24. A. K. Liwton of Georgia 
delivers the President's address, Robert S. 
Street of Texas, Simon Stern ot New York, 
S. E: Baldwin ot Connecticut and others 
fcave papers. 

John Eggleston, aged sever,tv-four years, 
a lifelong resident of Ccrit th, Saratoga 
county, N. Y., died a few dajs since. The 
deceased never live*) a uay out of that town. 

Henry D.Kendall of Previdc-nce, B. I., 
bequeathes the public libiaiy $175,000, and 
other charitable institutions $175. 

Last week Will'am Brink, a printer in 
Waterbury, Conn., fell beir to $40,000 from 
a maiden aunt in Amsterdam. 

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES. 
A b inquet given by the British volunteers 

in honor of the American rifle team took 
place in London. The American and Brit
ish rifle teams were present in full uniform. 
There Were about lOi) persons at the tables, 
including Earl Waldegrave, Lieut. Col. 
Otter, captain of the Canadian team, and 
several other Canadians. Sir Henry Hal-
ford, captain of the Br.tish team, who pre
sided, proposed the toast The Queen, 
which v as dranfc by all standing. T he toast 
to President Arthur's health was received 
with three cheers. Gen. Sir William Mc-
Murdo responding to the toast to the army, 
dwelt upon the similarity of organization of 
British volunteers and American National 
guard. 

Hicks Pasha again asked to be relieved 
of his post at Alexandria, owing to sys
tematic opposition of native officials. Two 
majors and ten lieutenants in the Egyptian 
army were sentenced by court-martial to 
seven years' penal servitude in SoudaD. for 
complicity in the massacres last year. 

Pertaining to Postoflices. 
The following postmasters have been com

missioned: 
Iowa—William W. Lewis, Clare; Martin 

Olsen, Dayton: Lorenzo D. Woodmonsee. 
Wheeler. 

Minnesota—E. W. Newell, Carter; W. W. 
Woodruff, Merriam Park H. M. Ramstad, 
Ramstad; William Conraby, Danville. 

Wisconsin—John Chalvin, Hart. 
Montana—Alexander McClellan. Round

up. 
Dakota—M. B. Brown, Hannaford; Rob

ert Timmias, Mittsburg; Anna L. Can field, 
Kandiotta. 

Postoffices established—Dakota; Butte 
county; Clare, Brookings county; Clifton, 
Sully county; Maywood, Hansom county; 
Roselyn. Day county, Hannaford, Benson 
county. 

Postoffices discontinued — Minnesota; 
Green Lake, Kandiyohi county; Thaten. 
Goodhue county. 

Postoffice name changed—Iowa: Dale 
City, Guthrie county to Dale. Wisconsin: 
Caldwell Prairie, Racine county to Canwell; 
Toland Prairie, Washington county to To-
land; Minnesota: Slate Elbow Lake, Grant 
county to Ramsted. 

Special service discontinued—Wisconsin: 
Dallas, Barron county. 

Train Over an Embankment. 
A frightful accident occur ted the 21st 

inst., on the Minnesota Central railroad four 
miles west of Red Wing. The afternoon 
paasengei train, consisting of two coaches 
and two freight cars, bound for Waterviile, 
had left Red Wing at 2 p. m. with six pas
sengers. It was run at usual speed, and the 
same train had passed over the road at 
about 11 a. m. the same day. It was im
possible to foresee any danger until too late. 
The engine and tender went down a thirty-
foot embankment, the two freight care fol
lowing. Engineer Sweeney and the con
ductor, name unknown, jumped for dear 
li;e, the latter escaping uninjured, but the 
former was seriously torn up. He was ta
ken to Red Wing, and is doing nicely. The 
cause of the accident was the undermining 
and washing ou^f the track. 

Suicide of a Congressman's Son. 
Washington Special: Information was 

received here the 25th that A. W. Lord, Jr., 
son of "'-Congressman Lord, of Michigan, 
had committted suicide by jumping from a 
steamer eighty miles below Washington, on 
the Potomac river. The body was found 
by some ignorant colored men, who buried 
it whf.re it was found. One of the men 
came to the ci*y with some keys and ad
dresses which he had taken from Mr. Lord's 
pocket. Mr. Lord has been greatly de
pressed since losing his position in tbe pa
tent office some time since, and has been 
drinking heavily. The father of Mr. Lord 
was a member of tbe Forty-seventh con
gress from the First Michigan district He 
was appointed, early this spring, receiver of 
the public land office at Devil's Lake,.Dak 
and is at present located at that }iace. 

SATURDAY'S CYCLONE. 
The Storm Pasaetf Through Several 

Counties in Minnesota, Dakota and 
Wisconsin—Destruction to Ijife and 
Property from Huron. Dak., Near-
ly to the Mississippi River, 

WIDESPREAD DISASTER. 
The hurricane on Saturday morning seems 

to have originated in the vicinity of Hitch
cock, on the northern boundry of Beadle 
county, Dak., reaching from that point 
north as far as Redfield. Numerous build
ings were torn down and several persons 
wounded, some fatally. Passing east the 
storm is next heard of in Codington county, 
where much damage was done, particularly 
to the crops. So far as can be heard from 
the dispatches, it was next learned of at 
Sleepy Eye, Brown county, where it was 
accompanied with terrific hail. From 
there it went to New Ulm, and 
crossing the Minnesota river, passed on 
through Nicollet county io St. Peter, lay
ing waste the crops in its course. From St. 
Peter it seems to have followed the general 
coarse of the Winona & St. Peter road 
through Kasota, Janesville, Waseca, Meri-
dan, Owatonna, Dodge Center, and Mautor-
ville to Rochester, where it made a sharp 
turn to the northeast to the village oi El
gin, Wabasha county, which it almost com
pletely demolished. Beyond this point the 
force of the stoim seems to have 
been broken, little damage be
ing reported from the eastward. 

The liit of casualties is a long one, and 
the damage to property is very large. Thus 
tar eight are ieported killed and about Mxty 
more or less seriously injured. The blow
ing of a passenger train from the track near 
Owatonna resulted in the injury of some 
forty people. The town of Elgin suffered 
mo t severely, being almost completely 
wiped o**»t, and several being killed. A 
complete account of this disaster, however, 
is unattainable owing to the teilegraphic 
trouble and the fact that the town is some 
distance from the railroad. The loss to 
property cannot as yet be estimated, but is 
very great. 

Dodge county, was the scene of disaster 
and general wreck, both to buildings and 
thte crops. Owatonna and Waseca are a^so 
heavy sufferers, the buildings on the State 
fair grounds at the former place being en
tirely destroyed. As yet returns are so in
complete that no estimate is attempted of 
the loss either to the crops or to other pro
perty, but as the path of the storm was 
through a productive agricultural country, 
the aggregate amount will undoubtedly be 
very large. 

The Loss of Life and Property. 
KILLED AND INJURED. 

The following is the list of killed and in
jured by the storm of Friday, so far as has 
been ascertained, and of the property de
stroyed: 
Killed S 
Injured <50 
Buildings Wrecked 85 

• " (Not ircludiug Elgin.) 

Killed. 
Mrs. Thayer—At Elgin. ;-
Mr. Duenlly—Near Montorville. 
Mrs. Middle ton—Near Byron. 
Mrs. South—Near Kasota. 
Boy, not kaowu, near Montorville. 
Charles Eidenbulz—Killed by lightning 

in the Stewart house, Stewart. 
Mrs. Gessenger and Mother—Between 

Redfield and Huron, Dak. 

The Injured. 
AT ELGIN". 

Miss Edith DiUou—Siu'.l fractured, se
rious. 

John Townsead—spine injured. 
Mrs. Frank Kessier—Skuli iractured. 
William Bower—Hip and thigh fract

ured. 
K£A3 MANTORVILLl. 

R. Middletoa aad 8. Munger—Seriously 
injured. 

Two children of Mr. Hardin severely in
jured. 

Four children of William Crosbv, severe
ly injured. 

Man, name unknown, badly hart. 
IN DAKOTA. 

Mrs. Geasioger and two children—Be
tween Huron and Redfield. 

Mr. Johnson—Dangerously hurt between 
Horon and Redfield. 

J. C. Peacock and wife—Severely injured 
near Redfield. 

ON THE OVERTUBNED TRAIN. 
G. S. Borden, Mankato—Head cut on left 

temple, and back ot left ear. 
Clara Zickwick, St. Charles—Injand 

about the head. 
S. G. Curtis, Waukesha—Left shoalder 

broken. 
George A. Smith, Pierre—Left eye cat, 

hart internally; think some ribs broken. 
A. K. Williams, Rochester—Back hart; 

badly internally. 
A. F. Ingalls, Windom—Hurt in chest, 

light sprain in left hip. 
George Pickering, Trempealeau, Wis.,— 

Left eye cut, right shoulder sprained. 
Peter Breggmann, Wykoff—Head badly 

cat. 
Fred Breggmann, Wykoff—Cut slightly 

about the head. 
B. F. Welch, Owatonna—Slightly hart, 

do not know how much. 
Mrs. Faommes. Winona—Injured badly 

internally, shoulder badly hart. 
G. Hall, an employe—Cat on head, tLigh 

and knee. 
George Elkhart, Chicago—both legs bad-

ly bruised, and eat above the ear. Think 
left leg broken. 

Michael Manger. Waseca—Out above 
the head. 

8. Denning, St. Peter—Sprained wrist 
face and lett hand cat. 
_ Mrs. C. F. Whaley, Winona—slightly in
jured internally. 

Charles Cummings, Winona—left leg 
sprained. 

A. 8. Broadway, Chicago—left ahoalder 
oat of joint and both legs sprained. 

Thomas Hartley, New Richland—left leg 
slightly injured. 

Fred Morgan, conductor—Arm broken 
and otner injuries. 

W. H. Morgan, brakeaian—scalp wound 
and concussion of the brain. 

W. Rodgers, circus agent—badly bruised. 
.Broodieman—jkull fractured, very se

rious. 
Frederick Broodieman, Meriden—injuiei 

about the face. 
Clark and J. Fickercer, 8k Cliarle.— 

bruised. 
G. H. Byrn. 
Mrs. Alden. 

Miss Alice Blakely, Pleasant Grove—col
lar bone broken. 

George Hale, 8t. Peter—Severely cut on 
head. 

Mrs. Kennedy, Rochester—Sprained and 
cut. 

Theodore Smith, Eyota—Arm broken and 
Bpine injured. 

Stella Hartley, New Richland—Hurt in
ternally. 

John Lucas, New Ulm—Left leg broken 
twic 

Theophilns Smith, Eyeta—Arm broken, 
spine damaged. 

Callie Morehead, Kentucky—Several bad 
bruises. 

Jobs 2&pe, Owatonna—collar-bone bro
ken and leg sprained. 

M.S. Kennedy, Rochester—Right elbow 
strained and cat about forehead. 

J. Newport and SOB, New Ulm—Bov 
bruised and head cut. 

The wonnded are distributed at hotels and 
dwelling hoases. All are doing well as far 
aa heard from. 

LOSS OF PROPERTY. 
Ihe following list comprises the losses to 

property in the shape of buildings destroyed 
and injured so far as ascertained. The 
losses to crops destroyed, which will reach 
thousands ot dollars, can only be estimated 
from the extent of country oyer which the 
storm passed. 

DODGE COUNTT^NEAR MANTORVILLE. 
Mr. Duntley—nouse and barn demol

ished. 
E. Little—Residence destroyed. 
Mr. Middleton—Residence and mill near 

Byron blown to pieces. 
William Crosby—Residence in process of 

construction blown down. 
Mr. Pratt—Residence, bam and arocery 

blown down. 
James Crandall—Grocery afcmolisiied. 
Eugene Irish—Large barn blown to pieces. 
H. Grinnell—House demolished. 
C. H. Thompson—Barn, granary and ad

dition to house demolished. 
S. D. Ingersoll—House blown to pieces. 
J. B. Copper—Barn demolished. 
H. McFarland—House, granary and barn 

demolished; loss, $1,500. 
Charles Darling—Barn and granarv de

stroyed; loss, $2,000. 
C. S. Dover—Barn blown down. 
Peter Frederick House destroyed. 
H. Deeds—House and bam blown to 

atoms. 
School house in District 51 carried to un

known parts. 
Mr. Brooks—Granary blown down. 
B. Cheeney—Dairy, fai in buildings and 

barn demolished; loss $17,000. 
E. L. Glasby—Barn demolished. 
N. B Gallup—Barn blown down. 
Congregational church, Claremont, de

stroyed. 
J. Crough—Barn destroyed. 
Claremont cheese factory demolished. •' 
M. H. Hubbard—House cairiedaw-y sev

eral rods. 
O. F. Way—House destroyed. 
L. Vanandon—House and barn blown 

town. 
AT ELGIN. 

Church, school house and nearly every 
wilding in the village blown down. 

AT OWATONNA. 
All building on state fair grounds demol

ished except the octagonal floral hall which 
iras moved from its foundation. 

Methodist church moved from its foun
dations and badly broken. 

L. W. Irving—Barn destroyed and part 
of house blown away. Sr. Paul elevator 
unroofed. 

AT MERIDEN. 
Church and blacksmith shop demolished. 
Mr. Evans—House blown down. 

AT WASECA, 
Trowbridge's store,end blown in and badly 

damaged. 
Court house damaged. 
Storehouse of George Tollen blown down. 
Coffin factory unroofed. 
Miller's store badly damaged. 
Winona & St. Peter elevator and ware-, 

house damaged. 
Willard Bros, planing mill damaged. 
Waseca Manufacturing Co.'s building 

damaged. •' 
IS WASIOJA. 

/Drug store, hotel barn, store and postof
fice blown down. 

IJAKE CKYSTAL. 
Humphrey's hall turned over. 

NEAR HURON DAK. 
J. Gressenger—HOUHO demolished. 
Mr. Johnson—House blown to pieces. 
J. C. Peacock—House demolished. 
Twenty other houses, names of owners 

not yet ascertained. 

The Destruction of Elgin, Minn . 
At 12:20 p. m. on the 21st., the cyclone 

•truck Elgin, Wabasha Co., Minn., and 
within one minute there was scarcely any
thing left of what was a little village of 250 
inhabitants. One lady, Mrs. Thayer, was 
killed and several others wonnded. The 
damage will foot np very heavily. A num
ber of miraculous escapes took place. Mrs. 
Townsend was in the third story of the 
building with her family, over rooms oc
cupied by Mrs. Thayer, and was hemmed 
in by two stoves, bat fortunately escaped 
with slight braises. A number of 
people were hart slightly by 
missiles. Trees were all torn up. A Ger
man blacksmith was working when the 
wind took the entire shop and carried it 
off, and no trace of the shop left. Richard
son's store is still standing. The front and 
back of the building is all blown away. All 
the stores are almost a complete wreck. The 
hotel office of Snfford's was carried away 
some distance, including Emanuel Wiel, 
all escaped by going down in the cellar. 
The hardware store, saloon and agricultur
al store were almost demolished. A num
ber of horses were killed. Some had their 
legs broken. Some dwellings were blown 
entirely away, nothing left to show except 
a few boards. 

Fond du Lac, Wis., Badly Flooded. 
A special of the 22d says: At intervals 

daring the entire week Fond da L*c has 
been visited by the most terrific rainstorms, 
accompanied by heavy wind. Last night 
about 10:30 the heavens seemed to open and 
• deluge of rain fell, sweeping all light ma
terial before it. This was kept up a good 
share of the night, and at the dawn of 
morning everybody was of the opinion that 
a heavy rain bad prevailed. They little 
knew what was in store lor them. The us
ual large number of people wended their 
way to church, hi tie dreaming that before 
return their homes would be flooded and 
carpets and furniture ruined; but 
such was tbe case. At about 11 
a. m. several dams on Geneva creek gave 
way and the vast quantity of water which 
was thus confined swept the entire eastern 
portion of the city. The roar of the water, 
as it rushed along, receiving reinforcements 
at every foot, could be heard ever great por
tion of the city. Upward of 200 dwelling 
houses are submerged more or less, accord
ing to location. For two hours the water 
continued to rise until it was a depth of 
three feet in the middle of the streets. At 

this writing it is gradually receding. The 
water traveled _ with such velocity that it 
tore ap the Division street pavement and 
the lower end of the street, and washed it 
away to a depth of several feet, and still it 
rains. 

The Damages to Crops from Hail 
Storms. 

Col. A. R. Kiefer, president of the Ger« 
man-Scandinavian Hail Insurance com-

! pany, whose general office is located in St. 
i Paul, says that thus tar. about 100 iudivid-
| uals had reported danvages from storms, and 

these reports coverei Minnesota, Dakota 
and portions of Wisconsin rind Iowa. The 
first lost reported was on June 11 in Monroe 
county, Wis., and from that to July 12 the 
damage was very slight. The heaviest loss 
and damage occurred in the storm of Ju y 
15 and 16, wh'ch struck Lac Qui Parle 
county on the 15th inst.. and Daun county, 
Wis., the following day July 16. In the 
former county nineteen losses were reported 
destroying one-halt the crop, and in Dunn 
county, Wis., thirteen losses were reported, 
mostly to the tobacco crop. There the loa 
was also about one-half. Storms have been 
also reported in Lyon, Pipestone, Pope and 
Brown counties in Minnesota and from 
Manitowoc and Marquette counties, Wis,, 
where the damage has been from 1-8 to 14 

Ser cent of the crops. All these stoma 
ave been local in character, and to a large 

extent are confined to a few individuals. 
The reports to the company are up to the 
19th inst.,and as they come from all portions 
of the Northwest, it is safe to say that no 
widespread or serious damage had occurred 
to the crops at that date, whatever may 
have been the damage by the storm of the 
21st. 

The following are the names of the in
jured in the rilroad accident in addition to 
those published above. 

S. G. Austin, Wabaaha, collar bone bro
ken and scalp wounds. 

G. W. Smith, Pierre, rib broken and 
bruises. 

_ Baggageman L. M. Wheeler, sprain of the 
right knee and slight abrasion on the leg 
below the left knee; not severe. 

J. New hart and son, New Ulm, cut upon 
heads. 

Mrs. Olding, New Ulm, head cut. 
Mrs. D. C.Davis, Bingham Lake, spinal 

injuries. 
W. A. Rogers, treasurer of Van Amburg's 

circus, back and chest crushed and head 
cut. 

James Schuetner, New Ulm, two ribs 
broken. 

Mrs. Blume, ^Meriden; badly wounded 
and shocked. 

George Brayan, Janesville; spine hurt and 
cuts. 

Henry Brown, engineer, head cut. 
G. W. Taylor, gWinona, express messen

ger; slight cuts and bruises on face; unim
portant. 

Son of Mrs. Davis of Bingham Lake, aged 
five years; quite a severe scalp wound; cause 
fjr anxiety. 

The wounded are all doing well, excep t 
Mr. A. K. Williams, who has grown worse 
during the day, and now Slies unconscious. 

The list of the injured by the falling of 
the exposition building at the iair grounds 
at Owatonna is as follows: 

John Pope, shoulder dislocated. 
H. Peterson, cut on head. 
John Tied, badly bruised. 
M. M. Alurich, badly bruised. 
John Gauser, badly bruised. 
Charles Gatewood, badly bruised. 
Herb Melvin, cut on head. 
Charles Cope, arm broken. 
H. H. Crandall, cut on head and shoulder 

and chest bruised; a critical case. 
Thomas Wilbur, badly bruised. 
M. Crane thigh bro&eu. 
M. Kane, leg broken. 
Mrs. Jerome Howard, a farmer's wife liv

ing near here, was struck in the back by 
flying timbers from tlie fall ing elevator and 
and seriously injured. 

OAT'T. "WUUB's 
HOW THE ADVENTUROUS SWIMMER PERISHED. 
NIAGARA FALLS, Special Telegram, July 2O. 

—\Y'lien Cant Matthew Wabb announced yes-
t-vrday tliat he would 3wim the rapids in the 
nfternoou, no one believed him; hut at a few 
miuntes before 4 o'clock Webb appeared at 
the foot of the bank on the Cana iiaii side, 
where a skiff was in waiting with the veteran 
guide, Jack Comvay, at the oars. The eaptaiu 
was entirely nude save for a siv.al! 
breech eli.nf. Conway pulled as far down as 
the Maid of the Miet landing, but did not dire 
proceed further. After a few words Capt. 
Webb stood up in thi bow of the boat and dived 
head first into the water. Then began the 
groat struggle for life. A few vigorous strokes 
aud he was fairly in the rapids going breast 
on, his form a mera speck HB seen from the 
great bluff above. Ho went liko an arrow shot 
from a bow. The first groat wave he struck he 
wcat under, but in a seo.nd appeared way be
yond. His efforts to strike out in swimming 
form were weaker thai: un infant's against the 
seething waters. The great, waves seethed 
over him occasionally, but ho alwavs seemed 
ready to meet them. His great cheat was 
baldly pushed forward and occasionally half of 
the.magniticeiu physique of tho reckless ad* 
venturer was lifted from the water, but he 

BRAVELY KEPT HIS POSITION 
through it all, ami seemed perfectly collected 
and at home. In a second moro the voyager 
was lost to view behimi a projecting bank, so 
tlie mad journey went on safely through the 
upper rapids. He passed then through the 
lower ones. There the waves dasii higher, 
and the trip is in every way more 
perilous. How far ho went alive no 
one will ever know. Ho was seen by 
many whde passing through the awful sea, 
but ere then he may have beon dead. His 
body was borne onward, now rising above, 
now" sinking beneath the white-capped waves. 
It was seen to enter the whirlpool. The life 
of the captain was coue, and not even his-
body has ytt been found. A search wa« 
continued nntd dark, but no trace of Capt. 
Webb's body was found. The mallstrom some
times gives'up its dead in a day; sometimes it 
holds in its embrace a week until all semblance 
of a human body is crushed out in the revolv 
ing waters. Capt Webb looked upon it as a 
pleasant undertaking. Those who saw him 
start looked upon it as certain death. 

Northwestern Patents. 
The following patents have been issued: 
Edmund J. Brent, Muscatinr, Iowa, win

dow screen frame; Libbie A. Call, Oshkosh, 
Wis., dress chart; George £. Dean, Inde
pendence, Iowa, wire stretcher; Julius 
Goldstein, Waterloo, Iowa, salt feeding 
device; Jonathan K. Hamilton, Kingston, 
Minn., corn shelter; L. Hartshorn, Wyom
ing, Iowa, harness buckle and loop; Wil
liam H. and C. A. Holcotnb, Beloit, Wis, 
pump; N. S. Hubbeli, Mechanicsville, Iowa, 
speculum and dilator; Warren Johnson, 
Whitewater, Wis., electric thermoscope: 
William Louden. Fairfield, Iowa, hay-stack
er; Calvin J. Merrill. Dts Moines, Iowa, 
tile machine; John Shoemaker, Garner 
Iowa, weather strip; Ephraim Stmar. West 
Union, and V. D. Simar, St. Paul, Minn., 
horse 8ho°; A. E. Spaulding, Lake City, 
Minn., railway tie; Jessie Wulrath, Racine;, 
Wis., steam engine. 



Edward Irving the renounced English 
actor will soon be in America on a star
ling trip. He has enjoyed a whirlwind 
of popularity id England but intelligent 
Americans who have witnessed his act
ing believe that he will not be well liked 
in this country. 

The advocates of high taxes claim that 
iilie people have not received any bene
fit from the reductions of the internal 
revenue. Ab the jew did not go into ef
fect until July it is too soon to note the 
effect. In the long run the public will 
get the benefit of the redaction, and the 
effect would be sooner felt if the reduc
tion had not been so insignificant. 

: The failure of Orange Judd, the well 
known former publisher and owner of 
the American Agriculturist is traced di
rectly to an excess of generosity. He is 
seriously ill and almost penniless at his 
home in Florida, N. Y. Mr. Judd is well-
known for his liberal gifts to churches, 
Sunday-schools and charitable enter
prises of every kind. When he retired 
from the publishing business his wealth 
was still considerable, but unlucky in
vestments in real estate and railroads, 
together with his habit of reckless and 
indiscriminate giving, crippled and ul
timately destroyed his impaired estate. 

The fact that capitalist# are protesting 
against the calling in of government 
bonds indicates that they view the dis
appearance of that species of securities 
with aversion. But the process must go 
on until the payable bonds .ue exhausted 
Vuiiess some means is adopted to lessen 
the flow of curreiH'%" into the treasury 
It can not remain locked up there to an 
indefinite extent. It should not be al
lowed to gather there to an amount 
greater than is required for an econ
omical administration of the government 
from year to year, and a gradual reduc
tion of the debt. Ail beyond these re
quirements afford a continual incentive 
to extravagance and jobbery. 

A war on American lard has been be
gun by the North tierman Gazette, offi
cial organ of Kaiser Wilhelm's govern
ment. The Gazette details with disgust
ing accuracy the manifold adulterations 
to which our lard is subjected. Not one 
of the liet is omitted—stearine, tallow, 
cottonseed oil, water, and fat from dead 
hogs are al) instanced as entering into 
the composition of Ameiican lard. It is 
quite possible that the Gazette's crusade 
may be successful. The rapid diffusion 
of information in these days operates 
powerfully against the dishonest lard 
manufacturer. Unable to keep secret 
his nefariouB practice, he will be com
pelled to export pure goods or none at 
all. 

Postmasters are directed to advise the 
public that in sending newspapers, books, 
pamphlets and other articles by mail to 
foreign countries or to distant points 
within the United States, the address
es should always be placed on the ar
ticles enclosed, as well as on their 
wrappers. Should the wrappers be
come detached, as they frequently do, 
through the friction and movement in
cident to iria.il traritrortion by land or 
sea, it will stiil be possible to deliver 
the articles if this precaution i3 taken. 
Persons to whom such packages are 
regularly sent from Enrope, or other 
places abroad, should advise their cor
respondents to auopt the above sug

gestions. • 

The regular three-cent postage will be 
reduced t.o two cents on the 1st of Octo
ber. There will be a new four-cent 
stamp to meet the requirement of a 
double postage, fulfilling the functions 
that a six-cent, stamp performs now. 
There will very likely be a new two-cent 
stamp, and it is said that its color will be 
either green or fawn. A four-cent stamp 
would be used to pay double postage on 
letters. The belief is that after October 
1 the 3-cent stamps will be called in, and 

, as 6-cent stamps are used to a very limi
ted extent outside of double postages, 
there will practically be nojurther use for 
them, and they will therefore be abol
ished also. Stamps of the larger de
nominations are used almost entirely on 
parcels. 

The rapid growth or cities is by no 
means confined to the west. The New 
Haven, directory shows an increase of 
3,784 names over last year's issue, indi
cating a growth of at least 10,000 in pop
ulation. When iu is considered that 
New Haven contained but about 63,000 
inhabitants only three years ago, the 
ratio of growth will be seen to be re
markable. but ic suggests the suspicion 
that at least one of the old, efiete cities 
of the East, have learned the Western 
directors trick of reproductions and 
ceased to depend upon tl.e natural 
methods of increasing population. The 
new way answers some purposes, but it 
very apt to be disappoitning when the 
census man comes round to count noses. 
Directory figures are often a multiplica
tion of noses. 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States recently decided a point of con-
siHerable interest both to patentees and 
to those who are liable to be charged 
with infringing patents. It is, substan
tially, that while the law authorizes a re
issue of a patent to enable a patentee to 
contract his claim and to correct any er
rors, it does not empower him to expand 
his claim. He can make his description 

morecomprehensive, so that his inven
tion will be more clearly understood 
But he cannot broaden his claim under 
the pretext of making his right clear ;r, 
unless an actual mistake has been com
mitted. As there have been several 
not able enlargements of patents by a 
surrender and reissue, notably in the 
patents ©f sewing machines, reapers 
and other inventions, the decision of 
the Supreme Court is likely to touch's 
great many interests. 

It is openly charged that nearly all the 
countries of Europe are sending paupers 
and criminals to the United States. 
Many of them come through Quebec and 
Montreal. At New York, the author
ities have, returned some Irish, and a 
few Polish Jews to the ports from which 
they tailed, but we are told that there 
is no law to prevent the British and 
other governments from using Canada 
as a back door for emptying their scum 
upon this country. If we have no laws 
to prevent the perpstration of such out
rages then it is quite time that the mat
ter received legislative attention at the 
hands of congress. Until congress meets 
the law of necessity and self-preserva
tion should govern, and if paupers and 
other improper persons find their way 
here through Canada they should he 
w>«en to the border and started back. 

THE MARKETS. 

KT. PALX. 
Fl.orr.—S'.or.Jy and uneh.int:ea. Trade iiaiit. 

Quotations: Patents, Oranco Klotaom, $0.50® 
ii.75; Red Cross, straight*. jCi.Tu; Capitol family, 

Bakers', XXXX, $4: in barrels. 25c 
extra; outsMe brant's. 25rt">0c per bbl less, accord-
ins to qnulity; low craves, &!;«2.50. Rye flour, 

per bbl. Graham. S5@i>.2"i per bbi. 
WHEAT—There was more inquiry for No. 1 hard, 

anil the market was qnotably flraj on ii^lit sin v»!.v. 
Bills were not as tieh as on Saturday, Chicae.. 
being iower in the uiotnins hours. No.'J hard 
was also lower. Year showed dei'.line. but at. the 
fietm-s tbe recline was strouc. No. 1 hard, ¥1.09 
bid: No. 1, $1.03 bid. $1.07 asked; No. li, +1.04 
bid; No. 1 bar.l, year, §1.04 bid. 

Coax—There was a fair inquiry for corn, that 
helped to make asfcinc prices stronger by '2c. Sam-
nits were put on the board, and some attention was 
brought out by them. No. 12. 5-casked: year, 4 lo 
bid. 4ik' asked: No. 3, 43c asked: rejected. fJc 
asked. Sales: 1 car No. o, 43j; 1 car do, l-'-c: 
1 car (In, outgoing, 47c. 

Oats—The mark6t was fairly active. Spot wag 
lower in bids, but futures were stronger on good 
demand. The market showed considerable life, 
more than for several days past. Bids and asking 
figures were quickly made, and prices closed tirni. 
No. 2 isixed. 3'2c bid, 33c asked for spot and July; 
August, 30c bid, 31casteil; Beptembei, -O.Sjc bid, 
30c asked: year, 29c bid and asked. Sales: 1 car 
No. 'i mixed, 33c; 1 car do, 3$c, sacks included: 1 
car No. 2 mixed, July, 33c; '>.000 bu do, Septem
ber, 29'.-: 1.000 bu do. year, 2!)c. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
Floue—There is nothing in the situation that 

:an be considered an improvement, though the 
market is assuming a slightly firmer tone. 
Minnesota patents are quoted in New \'ork 
it $3.60<g;7.25, and lu Chicago at 
36.90. Local quotations are: Patents, !»0.7o: 
straight;. $f>.40®5.55; clears. ifd.OOi&C'.lO: low 
grades. ij-l.SSiS'o. 

WHEAT—Much was offered, but sties were few, 
being limited to No. ;> at 95c, and sample wheat at 
?5e$93c. For No. 1 bard $1.10 was bid. and 
'or Nc. 2 hard, $1.03. Quotations: N'. 1 
QAt'd. itl.lU1^: No. 2 hard, gl.iKi; No. 1 
Northern, $1.05; No. 2 Norti.era, ¥1.01; No. 1. 
Jl.Oo: No. 2, $1: No. 3, 95c: Millers'association 
nricea: No. 1 hard, ¥1.07: No. 2 hard, yl.Otl; 
No. 1 regular, $1: No. 2, 07c; No. o, S7c; No. 
4, 77 '. 

COEN—Da:! and weak, with no trading. Quot-
ibie aomiunlly at ltic for No. 2, and 44(3'4oc tor 
:oudrir.Ct;d by ?ampie. 

OATS— Offerings were free, but bids were few. 
Quotable at 34c for No. 2 mixed; white, 35,-.; io-
Uu'ted. t!0 .'i:!2c, bv sample. 

Milwaukee Mabket.—Flour, in fair demand. 
Whoa-, w-.'ak and lower: August *1.01"4: Septem
ber. s-l.olh: October. sfl.Otlii. Corn, lower: No. 
2, OoSjc: new, lor: rejected, 42lJ<;. Oats, 
shade lower: quiet and tame: No. 2 white, 35«sc; 
in store. 37c delivered. Rye, quiet and uu-
:han«ed. Barley, nothing doing. Provisions de
clining; mess pork, !h'l,:!.S5 i-asis or August; 
fl4 September. Lard, prime steam. 90 cash 
or August; $9 September. Butter, unchanged. 
Cheese, steadv. Ess?, tirmer; 14^: per doz for 
everything. Receipts—Flour, 9,000 bbls; wheat, 
18,000 bu: barley, 3,000 bu. Shipments—Flour, 
12,000 bbls: wheat, jti.OOO bu; barter, 500 bu. 

ChicagoJIahket.—Flour, quiet ami unchanged. 
Regular wheat- in fair demand, unsettled and lower; 
Sl.OO^Sl.OOTj July: *1.01Kei.01% August; 
jil.OS'esl.03V. September; $1.045i@1.0454 Oc
tober; S-l.O.'jVi 1.00 November; il.OO^iMil.OOJi 
the year: No.2 spring,$1.00^@1.00^ ;No. Sspring, 
S4SS5c; No. 2 red winter, $1.0t!igil .OS. Corn, 
unsettled and a shade lower: SOV-c cash, July and 
iucust: 50a50Jsc September; 50c October: 465ic 
:he year. Oats, quiet, and eaaiei; 34J»c cash: 
34Jec July; 29it29!»c August: 27*ic September: 
273ic October: 27}gc the- year. Rye, steady and 
unchanged at 5G'ic. Flax seed, lower at $1.30; 
:imothy. nominal: good to choice, $1.50(^1.55. 
Pork, in fair demand and lower: opened strobgand 
signer and closed at inside prices; iSlH.BT'fj'Pili 
jash: $13.75/il3.S0 Julv and August; Sia.S?1!! 
:«13.!>o September; $13.971£(?:i4 October: 
£12.75 "12.80 the year. Lard, in fair demand 
jncl lower: $s.00" H.92:... cash, July and August; 
J».02^>7'-9 05 September: !fc»<>7?icH».lO Octo
ber; $l».45-.«!i>.00 the year. Bulk meats, in fair 
JeiEand: shoulders, $O..OC; short t ins. $7.40; 
»hort clear, $S. Butter, eggs »m] whisky un-
;hange'.:. Con; to Buffalo. Receipts—Flour, 
S.000 bbls; wheat, 13,000 bu; corn 203,000 bu; 
aats, 135,000 bu: rye, ti.ono bu; barley, 4,OuO 
bu. Shipments—Hour, 5,000 bbl: wheat, 12.000 
bu; corn. 189,000 bu; uats, 92,000 bn: rye, 4(j,-
[>oi> bu: barley, l.ooob-.i. 

New Yof.k Market.—Flour quint and un-
Aanged: receipts, 19.00O bbls; exports, -1,200 
bbls. Wheat opened a shade higher, subsequently 
ruled lower and fell r.ff c, closing steady, with 
a recovery of %a;sc: reieipts. 14t!,000 bu: ex
ports, 13 4,000 bu; No. 2 spring, $1.09£«1.10; 
ungraded red, $1.04?M.16; steaui-r No. 2 red, 
ti ll1*;; No. 2 red. $1.14:i f. o. b.; 
$1.17 ic elevator, SI. 10,31.IS aSoat; ungraded 
white, Sic"$1.19: No. 1 white, saies, -1.000 ba 
it $1.13: No. 2 red, July, quoted at. $1.14: Au
gust. sale*. 000 bu at $1.14^'H1.15^4. closing 
it SI. 14:4: September, sales, 2,240,000 bu at 
i>2.17©l.lS3.i, closing at $1.17:a: October, sales, 
sOS.OOO bu at $1.19i".1.20%, closing at $1.19%: 
November, sales, 204,000 bu at $1.21@1.22}4, 
liosing at. $1.21Corn. c\eh sctivo and firm; 
options opened fj® :ic better, afterward reacted >a 
S.5-4<\ closing stronger, with a recovery of 
receipts, 22S.O00 bu: exports. 70,000 bu: un
graded, 50®tile: No. 3, 54'2(2j55c: steamer, 
57>ic elevator. 59c delivered: No. 2, 61(361 .'jc; 
No. 2. July, 59^: August, »>1 &61 r>c closing at 
SIV:: September, til 1sS0214C, closing at 62c; 
October, t>2(S62%c, closing at 62%c. Oats, dull 
and lower: receipts, 162.000 bu; exports, 100 bu; 
mixed Western, 40Sr42c: white Western, 40@ 
54c: No. 2 Chicago, 41 ̂ c. Hay quiet but steady. 
Coffee steady; Rio, $70^7.10. Sugar dull; fair to 
good rc-fining quoted at 6;'8''«6?4c; refined firm, 
standard A, S^&S'ac; granulated, S 15-16c; 
cubes, 9S9}8c. Petroleum, steady: United, 
$1.013i: crude. Tallow, steady at 7>6@ 
7 9-16c. Rosin dull at $1.57J2@1.62?i. Eggs, 
Western fresh in iair demand and stronger: 209 
21c. Pork dull and unsettled: new mess, S15.75S 
16. Cut tneait doll and nominal. Lard lower; 
prime steam, $9.17; August, $9,175(9.21: Sep
tember, $9.24® 9.30; October. $9.30«39.3& 
Cheese dull and unsettled. Others unchanged. 

Nathaniel btimson, a pensioner of the 
war of 1812, is living in Brooks, Me., at 
the age of 101. 

.U. C. Butler, the son an<l namesake 
of Senator Butler, of South Carolina har 
been appointed a cadet at West Point. 

Digging for s indworms is an industry 
in which 1200,000are invested and which 
employs 1,000 men in New York. 

SCENES AT ELGIN, MINN. 

Frightful Effects of Saturday's Cy
clone—Pathetic Incident. 

Tbe following are additioBal accounts of 
the cyclone at Elgin, Wabasha county, 
Minn: 

Of all the places visited by Saturday's tor
nado, none suffered more than Elgin, where 
every house that remains standing, few 
though they be, shows some marks of the 
storm that destroyed over $50,000 worth of 
property in that village, including dwell
ings, barns, stored grain and horses. 

For over an hour before the storm, which 
occurred about 12 o'clock meridan, there 
was not a breath of wind, and clouds of a 
dark, murky green obscured the heavens, 
the darkness oeing so intense, tbat lamps 
were lighted in several houses; then rain 
fell for a few minutes very heavily, when 
the air seemed suddenly illuminated as if-
by electricity, and the hurricane came 
rushing down upon the village from both 
sides. Many people rushed into cellars as 
soon as the storm broke, end remained 
there until all passed over; but all tell the 
same story, that the air in the 
cellars was so oppressive it 
w s ^ almost impossible to breathe. 
The first house struck: ,\as that of Henry 
Claussen, on the northwest corner of the vil
lage. Mr. Claussen was at wore a tew miles 
from home, and his wife and little daughter 
were at home. Mrs. Claussen tried vainly 
to hold the door closed, but hurled 
back in the room, and looking out she saw 
the trees snapping assunder and breaking 
like twigs. Under tbe excitement of the 
moment she grasped her little daughter in 
her hands and rushed out into the street. 

Passing on, the next thing that was met 
by the destroying element wns the Bryant 
windmill and a blacksmith shop, owned 
and operated bv Frederics Meyer. In less 
than fifty seconds all that was le;t to indi
cate where the blacksmith shop and wind
mill stood were a few posts standing like 
sentinels, and a heat- of bent iron, horse
shoes and broken beams, from uuder which 
a lew moments later the. blacksmith and a 
youne man crawled ir.to light. In Mever's 
own words— 

The nrst impression I had was that ligh*-
ning struck the building, and then every
thing was dark; but I could hear a temb'le 
noise, like crashing of timbers, and appar
ently childrtn or women wailing—this was, 
no doubt, the noise of the wind. Then 
came about a half minute's dead calm, and 
then again, on tbe other side of, the house, 
the buildings falling, and I began to realize 
that a cyclone or tornado had struck the 
town. Alter feeling around a little, I found 
that the building had failen on me, but jthe 
forge supported the ruins, and I was unhurt; 
s« that I crawled out, and gating around 
what a sight met my eyes—the ground cov
ered with broken timber and articles 
of furniture; women rushing mad
ly around with children gin their 
arms, and desolation on all sides. My 
next move was to look in tbe direction of 
my own house, that I had intended to 
tuove into next week, having just built it 
>ew. Not a sbingle or board remained in
tact, and a few broken beams and part of 
the masonry of the chimney were all tbat 
was left. 

After leveling the blacksmith shop, the 
next resistance that met the fury of the storm 
was two grain elevators and a hoisting ap
paratus. owned by Byrant Bros, and John-
sou. Tnese buildings were built of oak 
timbers and filled with grain, but tbe force 
was so great that it whirled one around off 
the- foundation, and took the roof and hoist
ing apparatus and landed them in sections 
on the railroad track. 

A few yards lurther the only tragedy oc
curred. Mrs. Thayer, a milliner occupy
ing the ihs: fioor of a twe story frame 
house, was taken Irom the ruins dead. 

As soon as it became kr.own tbat some 
one was buried in ruins everybody seemed 
to forget their own loss, and hastened to re
move the debris. But they had haidly 
commenced when a little child's hands and 
head appeared crawling out from the mass, 
her eyes tilled with tears and her clothing 
torn to shreds. This was Maud 
Thayer, and when questioned 
as to her mother, she said that jus: before 
the building went down her mother was 
trying to hold the door shnt. but was 
knocked do irn by the force of the wind. 
She said she called her mother to come un
der the counter, where sle ran to, but her 
motLer langhed and was about to make 
some reply, but just then tbe building came 
down with a crasn. The little one explained 
tbat she crawled out, but not finding her 
mother she returned, scrambled over bro
ken glass and piles of bricks and sand, 
and finally reached a place where 
she could find her mother's hand. 
She clung to it and kissed it and pleaded 
with her parent to speak to her, but finding 
it in vain she came out the second time, 
just as several people were at work on the 
ruins, and her first words were: "I can't 
make mamma speak to me." The little 
one, with hands all bruised from crawling 
over the debris, refused to be comforted. 
The dead body of her mother was found 
stretched across the counter with a heavy 
beam (almost squeezing her body in halves), 
across her stomach. 

On the opposite side of the .street another 
severe and probably fatal injury was sus
tained by Edith Dillon, a young'lady who, 
with her sister, mother and step father, oc-
"nitid the second story of E. Martin's 

house. This house was at the angle where 
the current changed to southwest. The 
roof was taken off first and carried about 
thirty yards, one portion of it slightly in
juring Frank Roessler, who resided in the 
rear. The second story was carried about 
fifteen yards, with its load of human freight 
and the fioor deposited levelly on 
the field, but just as it 
touched terra firma, the sidewalk came crash
ing down over it, one of the pieces ot teoken 
timber striking Miss Dillon on the top of 
the head, penetrating the skull and severing 
an artery. For a moment she was stunned, 
but suddenly recovering herself, she has
tened to aid her lriend, and it was not for 
several minutes that it was noticed she 
was severely injured. She was taken to the 
residence of Mrs. Chapman, a few doors from 
where she lived, and attended by Dr. Adams 
who is hopeful, but not confident, o( the 
lady's recovery. 

Elgin, the scene of the disaster, is situa
ted on the north bank of tbe Whitestone, 
in Wabasha county, and before the visita
tion of the tornado of the 21st, was one of 
the most thriving and prosperous forming 
communities in tbe county. It was settled 
twenty«years ago, but until seven years ago 
did not develop itself to any extent. Tbe 
population this year is about 500, and the 
country for miles aronnd is one of 
the richest grain raising tracts 
in the state. Thousands of acres of gram 
that is in many cases ready to cut now whl, 
perhaps, be a loss from the fact that nearly 
all of the agricnltural implements fell vic
tims to the destroyer, and although the will 
of neighbors to aid in saving it may be good 
enough they are not able to cope with the 
extent of the need. 

The scenes in the vicinity of the ruins 
during the day were harrowing. Around a 
pile ot bricks, and perhaps a few broken 
articles of turniture, a haggard, distressed 
mother with her little family clinging to 
her garments, or a man robust in health but 
bending under his affliction, might be seen 
—not a word spoken, not a noise to break 
the death-like calm, save the rattling of 
wheels and plodding of the 
horses as some new arrival of visitors was 
noticed. The ominous sileace seemed to 
impress the symatbizing visitors with a 
dread to utter a word, and when one more 
daring than the others ventured a word of 
dondolence or query it was in a voice 
scsrcely above a whisper, and oftentimes 
the reply was choked by sobs or expressions 
of anguish. 

Similar scenes to those above depicted oc
curred in a dozen localities on the line ot 
the cyclone from the Dakota border to the 
Mississippi, river. Pages could be filled 
with these accounts, but readers are so fa
miliar with cyclonic operations that more 
space reed not be taken. 

_ The Minneapolis water board wants $rvj,-
704,t»9 to complete work already becun. 

Amor.g the greatest sufferers by the storm 
of Sleepy Eye, Kroon county, by the late 
storm, are Thotuas Allison, i\ Christensen, 
J. J. Kelly, ,T. Addy, Charies Kissner, F. 
Bloct, J. Tesmer. E. Davis. A. i^teffew, .1. 
Schiller. F. Bur^inper, J. Dobia.s E. A. St. 
Contuiier, H. Meyer, P. Penning, H. Rom
berg, A. Sv- Larribee, Fred Kissner, S. 
Gerhlk, V. Kini'.ie. L. Fredrickson, D. Stage, 
M. Murphy and P. Fitzgerald. 

Three prisoners of note confined in jail at 
Dubuque, Iowa, succeeded in making their 
escape. One oi tliem Ed. Williams is an ac
complished burglar, who was awaiting trial 
on a charge of breaking into a residence in 
Tern township and abstracting $3,000. 
Another, Ed. Beach, was jailed on a charge 
of counterfeiting at West Union. The third, 
D. Erin, was awaiting trial for using the 
United States mails for fraudulent purposes. 

Last week Mr. Andrew Oaruegie gave a 
brilliant dinner to Matthew Arnold in view 
of his approaching departure for A.-utrica 
to lecture on Sweetness and Light. 

Cardinal McCabe, receiving the clergy in 
Dublin, on the 22d inst. condemned the 
false teachers who asserted t >at the pope, 
in issuing his late circular, was exceeding 
his legitimate sphere of authority or had 
been influenced by secular motives. Those 
disobeying the circular, he slid, incurred 
the guilt of heresy. 

At Denver, Robert B. Beath of Philadel
phia was elected commander-in-chief of the 
Grand Army of the Republic on the sejond 
ballot, Many grand army men attribute 
Gen. Barnuin's defeat to his expressed opin
ion on the Fitz-John Porter case. 

Sim Wilde, Jan attorney, And a man 
named William Bennett were held in Bil
lings, charged with stealing $300. The jus
tice decided that Wilde's conduct in the 
matter, though unprofessional, was not 
criminal, but Bennett was held to await ac
tion of the next grand jury. 

The members of the firm of L. B. Day »fc 
Co., of Milwaukee, which failed a short 
time ago, were arrested on tha charge of 
getting goods under false pretenses. 

General Freight Agent Bird and Tratllc 
Manager Wicker, representing the Mil
waukee & St. Paul and Northwestern roads, 
have agreed cipon new rates for ".migrant 
movables to Minnesota and Dakota points 
rrom Milwaukee. The present rate ol from 
$40 to $50 per car were advanced front $10 
to $20 per car. 

Attorney G'eneral Brewster is at Klberon, 
where his predecessor a year ago received 
tidings which made Chester A. Arthur pres
ident. From his cool apartment, overlook
ing the ocean, the attorney general holds 
diject ooaitnunifation with the department 
of justice in Washington, and is performing 
the duties of his office with as much care 
and celerity as though he were under the 
blistering sun of the capitoi. 

Marcus Newman of New Albany, Ind., 
was married to Miss Emma Demerest on 
tbe 23 inst., and three days latter she ran 
away from him. and joined the Salvation 
army. 

Amos Fit yd, a tarmer living near Rush-
ville, Kans., has been lynched by bis neigh
bors for persistent horse stealing. 

New York Special: It. stated that Col. 
William Crooks of St. Paul, Minnesota, who 
is at present in this city, had sent twenty-
faur merisages since the strike began, to his 
home; being anxious *o find out the con
dition of his wife, who is ill. He offered 
$500 if the company would get him an an
swer, but it was unable to do so. 

The storm in Iberia, Brown county, July 
21, destroyed many buildings and; stables. 
M. Hoer lost his house and stable; J. Augus
tine, W. Dauer, Fritz Koenig and Fred 
Kossbach lost stables and houses; M. Wig
gins, S. E. Rice lost stables, and also the 
sckoolbuuse was demolished. 

Commodore Kittson's Minnie 11. was dis
tance! at Pittsburg. 

Mr. Coltield of Minneapolis is building a 
store-house at Duluth with a capacity of 
holding .>0,000 bushels of oats. 

Nciv Cure for Sma^l-Pox. 
The Mexican Consul in Madrid, ̂ pain, 

under date of April 15, 18815, wrote to 
his government in Mexico as follows, 
viz: 

In El Liberal, newspaper, which is 
published in this city, appeared an item 
which I believe to be of public interest 
to make known in our country, m order 
that tbe medical faculty may study and 
make use of the information which 
it gives for the good of humanity of the 
treatment which ought to be used to 
cure perfectly the terrible disease of 
small-pox. Ramon Carona. 

To the secretary of foreign relations: 
A surgeon in the English army in China 
has discovered a remedy very efficient 
in small-pox. The disease is treated as 
follows: 

When the fever has reached the high
est point, and before the eruption ap
pears, rub the chest of the patient with 
croton oil and tartaric ointment, which 
makes the eruption appear on that part 
of the body, and not on the rest of it. 

By means of this treatment they also 
obtain the result of causing the eruption 
to break out entirely, and of preventing 
tne disease rrom attacking the internal 
organs. 

Such is the treatment adopted in tbe 
English army in India, and it is con* 
sidered a perfect cure.—New York 
Times. 

People We Talk About. 
A rumor from across the sea is to the 

effect that Mr. Ernlatour, the Secretary 
of the Uni'ed States Legation at Paris, 
is about to marry M iss Mackey, daugh
ter of the California millionaire, Mackey. 
Mr. Brulatour, who is the sen of a rich 
old New Orleans wine merchant, has 
ably seconded Minister Morton's efforts 
to make our legation in Paris famous for 
elegant hospitality. 

Jay Gould and a few friends went to 
Philadelphia on Saturday and took pos
session of his magnificent new yacht At
lanta, which has cost nearly $25 ',000. 
In the afternoon they started down the 
Delaware, under the guidance of Cap
tain Shackford. The yacht has ti l.tiOO-
horse-power engine, " and can make 
seventeen knots per hour. 

Sitting Bull's battle club was recently 
bought by a sergeant of the Seventh 
cavalry, stationed at Fort Yates. The 
weapon, in shape, resembles an adze 
handle, about two feet long, and thicklv 
stud led with brass nails. From its 
upper edge project two keen knife blades 
seven inches Jong and set in the two flat 
sides are small mirrors for signaling bv 
means of the sun's rays. Sitting Bull 
was paid $10 for it. 

The lion. Paniel Tearce, of Central 
Falls, H. 1., who celebrated his ninetieth 
birthday recently, is now serving his 
fifty-second year as justice of the peace. 
He has been married sixty-eight years 
and has eighteen grandchildren and 
thiitv-two great grandchildren. His 
eon, Daniel Pearce, jr., aged sixty-five, 
is said to be the oldest man in New Kup
land whose parents are both living. 

Miss Rosalind A. Young, who a 
couple of yeais ago wrote an article 
about Pitcairn's Island for Scribncrs 
Magazine, is still living in that out-of-
the-way spot. Her father is pastor ol 
the island church and teacher of the 
school, and she is orcanist and assistant 
teacher. She is about twentv-si x y oars 
old and, writes a retired sea captain who 
not lona aco visited her at home, "she 
weighs two hundred pounds, never had 
a shoe on her foot, and if necessary 
could swim off to a ship four miles from 
the island and back again to shore, and 
then go into the little church and play 
the organ ueiirly as well as any young 
lady in the states." 

The late Mr. Nathaniel Montefiore, of 
London, left a number of bequests to 
Jewish charitable institutions. Amoug 
them are the following: "Spanish and 
Portuguese Jews' Synagogue, Bevis 
Marks, £5,000; Jews' fnfant School, 
Heneage Lane, Bevis Marks, £300; Gates 
of Hope Charity Schools, Heneage Lane 
£1,01)0; Spanish and Portuguese Orphan 
Asylum, Bevis Marks, £500; Spanish and 
Portugese Jews' Hospital(called Beth 
Holim), Mile-end Road, £1,000; Jews, 
Infant school,Commercial Street, White-
chapel, £1,000." 

Of the 152 young men who applied for 
admission at West Point twenty-seven 
were rejected. Among the rejected 
was William White, of the Oberlin, Ohio 
District. He was weakened on gram
mar. His alternate was John H, Alex
ander, of the same district. Jolm wa's 
high in grammar, ninety-*?)*?"' in arith
metic, and passed a fine examination on 
everything. He is a dark mulatto, of 
quick movement, bright manner and 
gentlemanly bearing. "He passed also a 
good physical examination. He is lt.» 
years an<l six months old and weiuhs 
about 135 pounds. A West Point officer 
says lie will be treated well, the "old 
feeling" having largely died out. It is 
to be hoped that this is true. 

Kate Kane, the belligerent Milwau
kee lawyerjlias written a letter to a Min
neapolis paper in winch she says Judge 
Mallory put unnecessary lire into his 
broadsides against her, and the cup of 
water she threw on him was kindly 
mcant to put him out. Miss Kane is 
not entirely pleased with the conse
quences of her sudden notoriety, and is 
inclined to complain of it. During her 
enforced leisure while in prison for con
tempt of court, she heard of herself at a 
grass widow and atermagant, learned 
that she had murdered one husband, 
and had divorces from three, and hau 
burned fifteen step-children, had kept a 
boarding-house and starved the board
ers on bliadow soup, and that she had 
been disappointed in love, and was a 
soured old maid. Miss Kane is of the 
opinion that there are some drawbacks 
to the practice of law in .Milwaukee. 

He Kuew ftiin us a Liar. 
Uncle Hank Alien was perhaps the 

smoothest and most accomplished liar in 
central New York. Why, the old man'f 
stories were so smooth, so artistic, thar. 
while listening to them ,y ou imagined you 
were listening to Elder Cleveland's bibie 
stories. One day we were all talking about 
potato-bugs in Uncle Hank's grocery, 
which was a sort of village farmers' club. 
Old Hank scratched his head thought
fully and remarked: "Gentlemen, you 
don't any of you appear to know any
thing about the ravenous nature ofthem 
potater-bugs. You may call me a liar, 
out I've had potater-bugs wait right in
to my kitchen and yank red-hot pota-
tersoutof the oven. Waiting around 
the potater patch for the second crop!" 
exclaimed Old Hank with a sneer. 
"Waiting? Why, confound your eyes, I 
was up at Townsend's 6tore yesterday, 
and I saw potater-bugs up there looking 
over Townsend'6 books to see who had 
bought seed potatoes for next year. I 
did, by gosh!"' The whole grocery was 
still when Uncle Hank finished. You 
could have heard a nin.drop. F.inaJIy a 
Jong, lean man from woouman s I'or.d 
raised himself up r. -ar the door. He 
vths evidently a new-comer, and was not 
acquainted with Mr. Allen. Pointing 
his long finger at Uncle Hank he ex
claimed: "You are a liar!" Uncle Hank 
looked over hi* glasses at the strange i 
long and earnestly. Then holding out 
his'hand be inquired with a puzzled 
look: "When did you get acquainted 
with me?" 

Ex-Senator Tabor, who was made fa
mous by a |250 robe de nuit, has recently 
paid f3,000 for a coach, lined with sky-
blue satin. 
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The liitfli license law is so st rict in 
Kansas City. Mo., that the people have 
to cross over into prohibition Kansas to 
get a drink. 

The latest from the Edmunds literary 
bureau is: Senator Edmunds reinsert a 
pass from the Northern Pacific railroad, 
and actually assumed and paid all the 
expenses of his party during his recent 
trip to Bozeman. 

MRS. H. J. CURTISS, 
DEALER IN 

M I L L I N E R Y !  
and FANCY GOODS. 

SANBORN. DAKOTA. 

Ladies tire cordially invited to CHII and examine 
the stock. t  

J i 

Ciniooms oil Third Street. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
DEALER IX AL.L KINDS OF— 

An exchange asks: Did you ever shake 
hands with a beautiful girl 20 years of 
age, who. instead of letting her hand lie 
in yours like a sick fish, gave you a good, 
hearty grasp? If you have, you know 
wliat solid comfort is. 

Dakota north of the forty-sixth par
allel claims 14 national banks, 21 private 
banks, 19 flouring mills, 70 churches, 
204 school houses, 12 daily papers, 40 
weeklies, 714 miles of railroad. Its as
sessed valuation is 154,704,000; popula
tion, H)S/)20. 

The report of the commissioner of the 
general land office for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1883, will be completed 
in a few weeks; it is estimated that 8,-
000.000 acres of land have l»een sold in 

'/.Dakota the past year, which isdouble tlu* 
amount sold last year. 

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES. 
SANBORN, - - DAK. 

Agent for the New Ilowe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

DR. G. L. VIRGO, 
-Denier in— 

icines 
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES, ETC. 

MARDELL, - - DAKOTA. 

It is estimated that the loss to the 
Western Union every day since the tele
graphers1 strike was inaugurated has 
been upwards of $25,000 a day. When 
to this is added the heavy amount of 
damages it has rendered itself liable to, 
the reason for Jay Gould's reported 
irascibility is not far to seek. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 
PROFESSIONAL CALLS 

Promptly attended night or day. 

COOPERSTOWN 

MEAT MARKET! 
WtY.—w 

Dakota—imperial Dakota—fears noth
ing from the truth. If only the truth is 

'told, whether of summer or of winter, 
whether of sowing or of harvest, whether 
ol climate or of soil, whether of people 
or of laws, we have a platform that will 
sustain us. in spite of the ignorance, 
spleen and misrepresentation, so often 
manifested by those who are jealous of 
our opportunities .and our resources.— 
Carrington News. 

The report of Fargo U. S. Land Office 
for the week ending July 27, shows up 
as follows: Number homestead filings, 
lii: number acres, 3.010; number tree 
claims, 1.1; number acres. 2,400; number 
declaratory statements, 30; number 
acres, 4>'<t0; soldiers' declaratory state
ments. 1; number acres, 100; final proofs 
J>7; number acres, l"),.i20; total number 
oi filings. 102; number acres, 25,920; total 
cash receipt s. S22.510.42. 

J. STVENS. A. ENGER 

In 1H70 a town was founded at Eureka 
Springs. Ark., and in 1880 4,000 persons 
settled there, and now the number of 
inhabitants is 10,000. Outside parties 
pre-empted certain lands within the city 
limits and laid out building lots, gave 
out a report that the waters there pos
sessed curative properties, and caused 
heavy immigration. The question arose 
who owi'ed the town, the people who 
have gone there, or those who pre-empt-
rd the town site and now wish to sell 
the lots at high figures? The commis
sioner of the land office has decided in 
favor of the former. 

CONRADGERTHS, 
House and Sign Painter, 

(ilMINUIt, KAi.SOMI.NER, 
PAPER HANGER, ETC. 

-DEALER* IX-

HARDWARE 
A.2STID 

COOPERSTOWN. D. T. 

All work promptly mid faithfully executed. A 
call solicited. 

BLACKSMITHING! 
The Place  for  Blaeks in i th ing  

R AS IT SHOULD BE 

MOORE & SANSBURN S 
On Roberts St., Cooperstown. 

HOltSESHOIXG receives special attention and in 
done in the Best and Most Careful manner. 

JOB.I1XG of every description. A 
trial solicited. 

J. Ct. MYERS, 

Painter, Grainer, 
f and PAPER HANGER, 
COUPEHSTOWX, .  - DAKOTA. 

W. It. WIIIDDEN. J. B. WHIDEN. 

Andrew Johnson, 
A Full Line of Fresh and Salt 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
SPICED ROLLS, ETC., 

Constantly on Hand. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Stock. 

We are determined to give tin* public en
tire satis "action, to which end we re

spectfully solicit all to c.-iU. 
M' ANDREW JOHNSON. 

Stevens & Enwr, 

STOVES, 
TINWARE, 

Carpenter Tools, 
Builders' Material, 

Iron, Nails, Glass, 

putty, <fec. 
! BLACKSMITH COAL, 
I GrUJiS, AMMUNIT0N, 
I ETC., ETC. 
! COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

PrIces Low and Goods First-Class. 

You arc very respectfully invited to give 
us a call, examine our goods and 

get prices before buying. 
2tf STEVEVS & ENGER. 

All Work in the Line of 

•••Painting, Graining, , 
Kalsomining, Decorating, 

or I'aper ([tinging, done Expeditiously. 

All Work Warranted. 
A Trial Solicited. 

r.tf 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

IVER JAC0BS0N, 

Attorney 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

COOPERSTOWN, - - DAK. 

Special Attention given tc Business 
} • bsfora the U. S. Land Office. 

SANBORN, DAK. 

| A. B.ZINCC, 
! —DEALER IN— 

• RAEL ESTATE. 
j a:Ft.A.i3sr 

—AND— 

| SAN liOUX TOWN LOTS. 

! Money to Loan for Pinal Proofs, and Set-
| tiers Located. 

• {"^"'Also Agent for X. P. K'v. Land". 

I SABNORN, - - " DAK. 

Whidden Bros., 
Further announce tln?t having opened a, 

C3-E1TER.-A.3LI BXJSHSTH3SS 
In Cooperstown with the intention of remaining and marching along in line with 

the development of Griggs County, they shall endeavor to buy the ? 
BEST GOODS at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES, 
Sell at fair living profits and give their customers the advantage of every dollar 

saved l>y close buying, (rive us a call before purchasing elsewhere and we 

Guarantee Satisfaction Every Time 
And any goods taken that are not as represented can be returned. Monthly 

accounts opened with responsible parties. In stock and to arrive 
a large lot of 

FURNITURE,  
Consisting of Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Springs, Matrasses, llureaus, Office 

Desks, etc. A full line of Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Ready-Made • a 
Clothing, etc. The best quality of 

Al ways in stock. Dried Fruits, Sugars, Syrups, Meats, Oils aiul Canned Goods 
of every description arriving daily. 

Cooperstown, July 1, 1883. 

NOTICE or FINAL I'ROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
1). T., June 25,1883. Notion is hereby given that 
the following named settler has Hied notice of Iter 
intention to make tinal proof in support of her 
claiin and secure final entry thereof on the 15th 
day of August, 1888, viz: Anna H. Swenson. D. 
S. No. 8903 for the northwest quarter of section 32, 
township 144 n, range 60 w, and names the follow
ing as her witnesses, viz: Lars Pedereon. John 
Michticlson, E. C. Even son, and OleO. Megnuson, 
all of Helena, Griggs county, 1). T. The testimony 
of claimant and witnesses to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen, clerk of the District Court at Coop
erstown, Griggs county, D. T.. on the 10th day of 
August, A. 1). 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Atty's. jy6al0- • 

^ ̂  ̂  ^ J Q J 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOE.—Land Office at Fargo 
D. T.. June 20. 1883. Notice is hereby given that, 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 8th day 
of August, 1883. viz: Charles Needham. I) 8 No. 

for the s w of section 6. township 145 n. 
range 60 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Allac Nicol. J. Nicol. Henry Diner, 
Kvlyn Palmer. of Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. 
T. The testimony of claimant and witnesses to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of dis
trict court at Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. T., 
on the 6th day of August. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
C. A. VanWormer, Attorney. jy6al0. 

NOTICE OF- FIUAL PROOF.—Land Office at. Fargo, 
D.T., June 28.1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of hi« 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 14th 
day of August, 1883. viz: George W. Baker, H K 
No. 9637 for the s e >4 of section 4. township 148 11. 
range 57 w. and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Harry H. Sonis, Perry Cady. Alfred 
D. Murrill, George M. Lewis, all of Trail] county, 
I). T. The testimony to be taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk of district court at Cooperstown. 
Griggs county. D. T.. on the 10th day of August, 
A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
John N. Jorgensen, Attorney. jy6a!0. 

Respectfully call attention of the people of Cooperstown and vicinity to 
their new and varied stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE! 
Consisting of 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Crockery 

and Provisions. 
Our stock in all its branches is now COMPLETE and ATTRACTIVE and will 

be Sold at the Very Lowest Living Prices. Every article marked 
in PLAIN FIG URES and ONE PRICE TO ALL. 

Call and see Our Stock and Prices Before Purchasing 
Elsewhere. NELSON & LANCLIE. 

Opposite Hotel and next door to Stevens & finger's Hardware. 

NEW STOCK. Moderate Charges. NEW RIGS. 

DAVIS <fc CO., 
PROPRIETORS OF THE liUHUELL AVENUE 

I V E R  
FEED AND SALE STABLES. 

:0: 

We respectfully announce to the public at large the opening of our stables in 
Cooperstown. Driving and work horses will be constantly on hand and 

tor sale at inside figures. 

OUR LIVERY DEPARTMENT 
Is equipped with easy vehicles and fast traveling stock, with which we wait upon 

the public with "reasonable prices. Special attention paid to the wants of 
Land Lookers. 

DAVIS & CO. 

Farmers of Griggs County! 
Your attention is called to the following facts 

that the ESTERLY TWINE BINDER will 
work in all conditions of grain, is 

the lighest draft and most 
durable machine made, 

and that the 
STA.2STIDA.P13D 3^0WER 

will cut grass trom six inches to six feet tali. That 
the MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESH

ERS and Straw Burning Engines take 
the lead all over the great North

west for rapid and clean 
threshing. 

We also keep a full line of Wagons, Buggies, Gang Plows, Pumps, Household 
Sewing Machines^ etc. We keep a full line of extras 

for all kinds of machines we sell. 
BUCHHEIT BROS. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office lit Fargo. 
D. T., July 5. 1883. Notice in herebv given that 
the following named settler line tiled'notice of hi* 
intention to make final proof in support of hi* 
claim and secure final entry thereof on tlie 21st 
clay of August, 1883, viz: Elisha J. Fitch. H K 
No. 10770 for the s e U of the n e .V of section 10. 
township 145 n. range 58 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: ThomasTalevson. John 

I Pates. Charles H. Frost, C. Arestad. nil of Cnop-
I erstown. Griggs connty. I). T. The testimony to 

be taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of tin-
district court at Cooperstown. Griggs cnuntv. ]). 
T.. 011 the 14th day of August. A. I). 1883 nt litis 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson & Sernmgard. Atty's. jvl3al7. 

NOTICE OF FIFAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
1). T., July 5, 1883. Notice is herebv given th;n 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure tinal entav thereof 011 the 31 si 
dav of August, 1883, viz: Knut O. Stee, II E No. 
11822 for the southeast quarter of section 2H, town
ship 144. n, range 5!) w, and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: Andrew Nelson. John Mol-
roy. Chrestoffer Gil Iter tson and Thomas Knutson, 
all of Cooperstown. Griggs connty. D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen. 
clerk of the district court at Cooperstown. Griggs 
county, I). T., on the 14th day of August. A 1) 1883 
at his office. HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. jvl3al7. 

NOTICE OF FINAI. PROOF.—Land Office at. Fargo, 
1). T.. J une 88. 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in sup|»ort of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 14tii 
day of August, 1883. viz: Monti P. Lomein. II E 
No. 12314 lor the southwest quarter of section 22, 
township 148 n, range 5(1 w, and names the follow-

lingas his witnesses, viz: Ole P. Anderson. Olu 
T. Rockne, Andrew K.Johnson. Ole L. Brunsrold. 
all of Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of 
claimant to betaken before Register and Receiver 

! at Fargo. Cass county, I). T., on the 14th dav of 
August, A. D. 1883. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Flittie & Halveson. jvl3al7. 

NOTICE op FINAI. PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
1). T., July 14.1883. Notice is herebv given Hint 
the following named settler has filed iioiice of lier 
intention to make final proof in support of lier 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 28tii 
day of August, 1883, viz: Mary J. Harsh. H K 
No. 10435 for the e ,'j's e S» of section 4, township 
140 n, range 58 w. and names the following as hi* 
witnesses, viz: Denjaiuin B. Brown. Hutus 1'ink-
erton, Alex B. McHardy. James Ames, all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs county. I). T. The t'-stiinonv 
of claimant and witnesses to be taken before Joliii 
N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district court at Coop
erstown, Griugs county. D. T.. on the 24th day of 
August. A. Ji. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE ATS TIN. Register. 
\\ in. Glass, Attorney. j2Ua24. 

NOTICE OF COXTEST.—U. S. Land Offic e. Fargo, 
D. T., -July 13, 1883, ss. Complaint having been 
entered at this office by Gilbert Gilbertson.against 
Clias. S. Wilcox for failure to comply with the taw 
as to Timber Culture Entry No. 12532 dated March 
3, 18S2, upon the south wesr quarter <s w ; of suc
tion tweniy-four (24) ill township one lnindredan<l 
forty-eight (148) rauge fifty-eight <58) w. in Griggs 
county, Oakota Territory, with a view to cancella
tion of said entry: contestant alleging that the said 
Chas. S. Wilcox has failed to break or cause to !»• 
broken live acres 011 said tract within one year 
from the date of entry, thereof and that such break
ing has not been done at any time since the expir
ation of said one yeur from said date of entrv; the 
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at 
this office on the 5th day of Sept. INS:!, av u>o'clock 
a. m. tu respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure. 

E. C. GEAREY. Receiver. 
G. A. White, Attorney. jaral". 

BTTIUjIDEIRS' 

H A R D  W  A R  E  .  
NEW LINE AT THE 

BOUGHT FOR CASH. 
Will be sold at Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap lochs 

(not da plica ted) a. specialty. 
cooim:ksto\vn lumber co. 

NOTICE.—I". S. Land Office, Fargo. T). T.. June 
28. 188:1. Complaint having been entered at this 
office by Sven Magnus Nilson against Ahram II. 
Paxson for abandoning his homestead entry No. 
113110. dated September !». 1882 upon the southeast 
quarter section 3. township 148 n. range Ml w. in 
Griggs county. I>.T.. with a view to the cancella
tion of said entrv: the said parties tire hereby mim-
mon«d to npp'-ar a! this office on the 14th day of 
August. 1HW. at ten o'clock a. 111.. to respond and 
furnish testimony coneeruiiit; said alleged aban
donment. " E. C. GKAREY. ltuc*iver. 

jn !3a3. » 

J. C. YANCEY, 

Tonsoial Artiste, 
COOPEllSTOWN, D.T. 

| With towels clean, and razors keen I greet llie 
public of Cooperstown. A call solicited 

1 " from all. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST. 
V. S. Land Office. Fargo, I). T.. June 29. 18S3. 

Complaint having been entered at this office bv 
Nan Kelly against James T. Masters for abandon
ing his Homestead Entry No. 11045. dated June 
11. 18S2, upon the n w ;4 of section 18. township 
148 n, range 56 \v. in Griggs county. Dakota, with 
a view to the cancellation of said entry; the said 
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this 
office on;the 22nd|day of A ugust. 1883 al ten o'clock 
a. in., to respond and furnisn testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment. 
j2ial7. s&c. E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST. 
U. S. Land Office. Fargo, I). T.. June 29. 1883. 

Complaint having be.m entered at this office bv 
John Ryder against John II. Dahl for abandoning 
his homestead entry No. 107(!2. dated June 13. 18s-.' 
upon the n w i, of section 14. township 148. range 
57, In Griggs county, Dakota, with a view to itie 
cancellation of said entry; the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at this ofllce 011 the 
22(1 day of August, 1883. at 10 o'clock a. in., to 
respond and furnish testimony concerning said 
alleged abandonment. 
j2ial7. sic E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 

NoTicE-r. S. Land office, Fargo.I) T. Jn'v 11 18SV, 
Complaint having been entered at this 'office bv 
Edward P. Wright ugainst George C.Wright for 

• abandoning his Homestead Entrv No. 1 l«ui dated 
November 21. 1SS2, upon the s •„ of s e h and lols 
3. 4 and 5 of section 8. township 140. roil, in Griggs 
county. Dakota, Ter.. with a view to the cancella
tion ot said entry: the said parties are hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the 23d dav of 
August. 1883. at 10 o'clock a. in., to respond' and 
furnish testimony concerning said alleged aban-

I do,'im,wU' , E- c- GEAREY. Receiver. 
| t. J. Paul, Attornev. 

J NOTICE.—Timber Culture. V.  S. Land Office. 
fargo D. 1.. July-7. 1883. Complaint having been 

' entered at ibis office by Andrew Carlson. 
Robert L. C. Brown for failure tocomplv with law 
as to Timber Culture entrv No. 5603 dated Mav 24 
1881. upon the northwest quarter section 10, town
ship 146 n. range 57 w. in Griggs count v. Dakota 
with a view to the cancellation of said •:mrv enn 

| testant alleging that said Robert L. C. Brown failed 
! to break or cause to be broken the first five acres 
j  required by law during the first year of said entrv 
[ or to cultivate or cause to be citJtivated bv croii 
or otherwise said first five acres during the second 

: year of said entry and also that lie failed to break 
or cause to be broken the second five acres re
quired by law during the second vear of said en
try or at any time heretofore; the suid parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at this office on the 
28th day of August. 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m to 
respond and furnish testimony cone, rniii" saul 
alleged failure. " ^ 

„ _ . E. C. GLAREY. Receiver. 
I O. Serumgard. gi,7air 



NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOP.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T., jute 4, 1888. Notice is hereby (riven that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final procf in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of August, 188*, vi>s: Allen N. Adams, H E 
No. 11335 for the s % of n w ^ «nd s M of ne >»' of 
section 18, township 147, range 58 w, and names 
The following as his witnesses, via: Joseph Allen, 
H O. Hougen, William Allen, Martin A. Hagen, 
all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony herein to be taken before John N. Jor-
gcneen, clerk of the district court at Cooperstown, 
Urinn county, D. T.,on the 6th day of August, A. 
D-1883 at bis office. And you Ole F. Oppegard 
who filed D. 8. No. 9810on the SSd day of April. 
1H88 are hereby notified to be and appear before 
the U. 8. Land Office Fargo, D. T. on the 10th day 
of August, 1888, and show cause if any you hpve, 
why said Allen N. Adams should not be allowed 
to make final proof and payment for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Win. Glass, Attorney. jn29a8. 

XOTICI; np KIN.il. PROOF.—L:ind Otliient Vargo, 
D. T., June 1, 1883. Notice is hereby givm that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of hi* 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure Anal entry theteuf on the liilh 
day of October, 1883, viz: Andrew J. Aanderson, 
D. 8. No. 1808ft. for the s e section SB, township 
145 n, range 01 w, and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: Iver O. Einion. J. 3. 
Byington. Karinus Hegge, J. Benson, all of Helena 
Griggs county, 1>. T. The testimony to be taken 
before J. N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T.,on the ltith day 
of October A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Flittie & Halveson. jnftlaS. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOP.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., June 4,1683. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
c aim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of August, 1888, vie: William D. Allen, H. E. 
No. for the s w jfc of section 30, township 14«, 
n, ranee 88 w, and names the following as nis wit
nesses, vie: Joseph Allen, Allen N. Adams, Mar
tin A. Hagen, H. 6. Hougen, all of Cooperstown, 
Ortirfft county, D. T. Tne testimony of claimant 
and witnesses to be taken before John N. jorgen-
sen, clerk of the district court at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th day of August, A 
1>. 1883at his office. And you »m. G. Collins, 
who filed D. 8. No. 9549 on the 4th day of April, 
18H2, are hereby notified to be and appear before 
the U. 8 .Land Office, Fargr, D. T. on the 10th day 
of August, 1883, and show cause if any you huve 
whv said Wm. D. Allen should not be allowed to 
make final proof and payment for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. -
Wm. Glass, Attorney. ju39a8. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PBOOP.—Land Office at Fargo, 
]>. T., June 4,1883. _ Notice is hereby given that 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Officeat Fargo, 
I). T., June 1, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of August, 1883, viz: Vetle L. Rinde, H. E. 
No. 10003 For the n e a of section 14. township 146 
n, range 58 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses. viz: Ole Haraldson, Srend K. Norganrd, 
Ole Johnson Skrien, Omund Nelson, all of Mardell 
Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N- Jorj»en*nn, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th 
day of August A. D. *883 at his office. 

HORACE ATSTIN, Register. 
Flittie & Halveson. jn49a8. 

the following named settler has filed notice of bis 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
•lav of August, 1883, viz: Martin A. Hagen, H E 
No". 108110 for the njjofuwV and n % of n e i, 
of section 18, township 147 n, range 58 w, and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: Allen 
N. Adams, Joseph Allen, II. O. Hougen. William 
Allen, all of Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T. 
The testimony of witnesses to lie taken before 

NOTICE OP FINAI. PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D T, June 90,1883. Notice is hereby given that the 
following named settler has filed notice of her in
tention to make final proof in support of her claim 
and necure final entry thereof on the 7th day of 
August. 1883, viz: Mary Falcerier. H E No. 8885 
for the n w V of section 8, township 148 n, range 
56 w, and names the following as her witnesses, 
viz: Nils H. Rersgaarden, Peter J. Ostmo 
Robert Shannon and George Brown, all of New-
bnrg, Traill county, D. T. The testimony of 
claimant and witnesses to be taken before J. Jor-
gensen. clerk of the district court at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county. I>. T., on the 28th day of July, A. 
D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Runice * Evans. jn3»a4. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.—Land Office at Far
go. I». T.. June 14. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 8tS: 
dav of August, 1883. viz: Henry A.Maier. H. 
E.'No. 9842for the s w V of section 10. township 
148 n. of range 58 w. lie names the following 

... witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon. 
john N. jorgehsen, clerk of district court at Coop- ! and cultivation of. said land, viz: George A. Mil-
t-rstown. Griggs county, D. T., on the 7th day of j ler and Joseph Miller of Griggs county. D. T.. and 
August, A. 1). 1888 at his office, and of claimant | George Prindle andLeroy W.Mitchell of Grand 
before Hon. register or receiver of U.S. Land Office "" ~ 
at Fargo. D. T.. on the 10th day of August. 1883. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
InSKlaS. Wm. Glass, Attorney. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., June 27,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in. supjiort of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the Md day 
of August, 1883. viz: James Thomas, H. E. No. 
Ii84» for the s w of section 8. township 147 n, 
range 55 w, and names the following as his wjt 
nesses, viz: Allen Huviland, Peter E. Flcschie, 
Genrge B. Thompson, Robert Richie, all of Port
land, Traill county. D. T. . 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Runice & Evans, Atty's. jy6al0. 

NOTICE.—Timber Culture.—IT. S. Land Office. 
Fargo. D. T.. Julv 83, 1883. Complaint having 
been entered lit this office by Peter Stewart against 
Ole Rasinusen for failure to comply with law as 
to Timber Culture Entry No. 7403 dated July 18, 
188'i, upon the southeast quarter <se .V > section 6, 
township 144. range 60, in Griggs county. Dakota, 
with a view to the cancellation of said entry: con
testant alleging that said Ole Rasinusen lias failed 
to break or cause to lie broken five acres of said 
land during the first year of said entry or at any 
time heretofore, and before July 83.1883, contrary 
to the act of June 14, 1878, and the Timber Culture 
laws: the said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at this office on the 18th day of September, 
1883. at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning said alleged failure. 

E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 
Campbell & Sabin, Atty's. a8-3l. 

Forks connty. D. T.ahe postofflce address of all 
being Annett'a. Grand Forks county. I). T. Tes
timony of claimant and witnesses to he taken he-
fore John N. Jorgensen. clerk of the district court 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, I). T., on the 3rd 
day of August 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
G. A. White, Att'y. Portland. jn8»a3. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PIIOOF. Land Office at Fargo, 
I). T.. June 1.1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of August, 1883. viz: Iver O. Eiinon. I). S. 
No. for the s w U of section 34. township 145 
n, range 61 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses. viz: Andrew I. Anderson, .1.8. Bvington, 
.1. Benson. Karinus Hegge, all of Helena, Griggs 
coiintv. I>. T. The testimony to be taken before 
John N. jorgensen. clerk of district court at Coop 
erstown, Griggs eoiiuty. 1). T.. on the 6th day of 
August. A. D. 1883 nt his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Flittie & Halveson. jn29a3. 

Women Wanted. 
An exchange reflects sound sentiment 

in the following: "Dakota is emphati
cally—we were about to use the conven
tional phrase and say the paradise of 
bachelors, but that is an absurdity on 
the face of it a paradise of this class of 
humanity is the kind that every member 
is rather more than willing to lose. But 
bachelors are here in force. They are 
not here aloneforfunnorfortheirhealth. 
They are of the pushing, driving, fear
less class, whose energy lavs the foun
dations of great states. But does any
body suppose they come to these prairies 
to remain alone? Not as anyone knows 
of. They have come to prepare the way 
for the building uo of happy homes, when 
they have brought the wilds under sub
jection. They are not of the reckless, 
roving sort, whose only aim is to get 
away from refinement and restraint. 
However uncouth the pioneer may ap
pear to-day, he is at heart far too earnest 
and tender and true to remain longer in 
loneliness than necessity compels. Da
kota wants more women—young women 
especially. Send on your girls from the 
over-crowded east; from hot house life; 
from the weary, fainting, struggle for 
a conventional appearance; from false 
gentility and enforced helplessness. 
Here there are as many opportunities 
for the gentle as sterner sex. Here,too. 
is an homage paid to the fair ones un
known where thev are less rare. Dakota 
needs more homes to establish her society 
upon the only enduring basis. To make 
homes, all these bachelor claim-holders 
want wives. Send on your girls. 

GEO. 1. LENHAM. J .  31. BUItltELL. 

H. Q. PICKETT, Cashier. 

BAM OF COOPERSTOWN 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans 

BEARING lO AND 12 PER CENT! 
Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. 

Insurance Written in the best Companies at reasonable 
rates. A large amount of city property, improved I 

and unimproved farms for sale. 
0-SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 

GEO. L. LENHAM, President. 
N. L. LENHAM, Gen l Manager. 

LOUIS S. LENHAM, Treasurer. 
RUDOLF HERZ, Secretary. 

-:0:-

The Leham Elevator & Lumber Co., 
[INCORPORATED.] 

CAPITAL $500,000.00. 

NOTICEOFFIHALPHOOF.—Land Office atFurgo, 
... T.. July 5,1888. Notice is hereby Riven that • 
the following named settler has filed notice of his | 

NOTICE or FINAI. PIIOOF.—-Land Office nt Fargo. 
D T, .nine 0. 1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 14th 
day of August, 1883. viz: Allan Pinkerton. 1». S. 
Uo for the northwest quarter of section«,town
ship 146 n, range f>H w. and names the following as 
his witnesses, vl/.: 1>. 1). Grant, A. Secklesteel, 
R. T. Pinkerton. N. Sifton, all of Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, 1). T. The testimony of claimant 
and witnesses to be taken liefore John N. Jorgen
sen. clerk of the district court at Cooperstown, 

' Griggs county, P. T., on the 7th day of August, A. 
i D. 1888 nt his office. 
I HORACE AL'STIN. Register. 

Iver Jucobson, Attorney. jnsKJy. 

The Itusliford. 
There is no better made wagon than 

the KU8HFORD. 
The Lenhani E. & L. Co. handle the 

RUSH FORI). 
You can save 20 per cent, by paying 

cash for the 
RUSIIFORD. 

You can not buy a lietter wagon; you 
are "liable" to get an inferior one. 

('all at the Lumber Yard and examine 
the RUSIIFORD. 

$72 
everywhere to work for us. 

a week made at home by the in 
dustrious. Best business now he-
lore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men, 
women, boys and girls wanted 

Now is the tiine. You 
can work in spare time, or give your whole tiine 
to the business. No other business will pay you 
nearly as well. No one can fail to make enormous 
pay, bv engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Slonev made fast, easily and honorably. 
Address TKUB & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

LUMBER YARDS, 

Farm Machinery ! 
ETC., ETC 

At all points on the line of the Sanborn, Coopers
town & Turtle Mountain Rairoad. 

Look out for LOW PRICES on all kinds of 

intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and sucure Anul entry thereof on the 21st 
day of August, 1883, viz: Nathan Sifton, H E No. 
331S0 for the w * e fc. s e .V of s w and s w * 
of n e K of section 4, township 146 
and names the following as his 
Iver Jacobson, Allen Pinkerton. V 

"" ~erstown. Griggs 

NOTICE or FINAI. PROOE.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. July 14, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of her 
intention to make final proof in support of her 

final entrv thereof on the 38th 
1883. viz: Trine Tochle. 1). S No. 

9550 for then e 3»' of section 28, township 148 n. 
and names the fallowing ns her wit-

Ole O. Groff, A. F. Johnson. Ole 
Thorson, Kimt. Moen, all of Ottawa. Griggs coun
ty. D. T. The testimony of witnesses to be taken 
before Samuel Goldthfite. notary public, Griggs 
county, 1). T.. and of claimant before John N. 
Joruensen, clerk of the district court at Coopers-

«• ~ -

Sifton should not lie allowed to make final b ' HOR1CE AUSTIN, Register. 
jy20a24. L. A. Kedney. 

Iiis^witnewies,"viz: ! *w,,r" 
• William H. Carl-| jJW1^ ' 

ton, Alonzo Slcklestell. all of Cooperstown. Griggs | . L " 
county, D. T. The testimony to be taken before [ 
John N. Jorgensen. clerk of district court at Coop- | 
erstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 14th day of 
August. A. J). 1888 at his office: and yon. Frederick 
douglass. who filed D 8 No. 11078 ujion said land 
ontheiMth day of July, 1882, are hereby sum
moned to show cause if, any you have before this 
office on the 21 
Nathan Sifton 
proof and payment for said land 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. j.vl3al7. 

NOTICE or FINAL PBOOP.—LandOftlceof Fargo, 
1). T., Julv 14.1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
ciuim and secure final entry thereof on the 28th 
day of August, 1883, viz: Jacob Tochle, I). S. No. 
9551 for the northwest k of section 28, township 
148 n, range 58 w, und nnmes the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Ole O. Groff. A. F. Johnson, Ole 
Thorson. Knut Moen, all of Ottawa. Griggs coun-
tv. D. T. The testimonv of witnesses to be taken 
before Samuel Goldthrite, notary public Griggs 
countv. D. T.. and of claimant before John N. 
Jorgensen. clerk of district court at at Cooperstown 
Griggs connty, D. T., on the 21st day of August A 
1) lti83 at his'office. 

I,. A. Kedney. 
HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 

jv20a24. 

NOTICE.—U. S. Land Office, Fargo, I). T., July 
23. 1883. Complaint having been entered at this 
office by Peter Stewart against Ole Rasinusen for 
abandoning and also for wholly failing to make 
any improvement os settlement us required by the 
homestead laws upon the land embraced in his 
Homestead Entry No. 11101. dated July 18,1882, 
upon the northeast quarter (n e Ji) section 6. town
ship 144. runge 00, in Griggs county, Dakota, with 
a view to the cancellation of said entry; the said 
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this 
office on the 12tli day of September, 1883, at 10 
o'clock, a. m.. to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment. 

E. C. GEABEY, Receiver. 
Campbell it Sabin. Atty's. a3-81. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF. Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., July 24, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler hae filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of bis 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
clay of September, 1888. viz: Thomas O. Skattebo, 
I) S No. for Uie n w V of section 26, town
ship 144 n, range 5t» w, and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: KnudtO. Stee, Thomas O. 
Stee, Thomas Knudson, Christ Jackson, all of 
Barnes and Griggs counties, 1). T. The_testimony 
of witnesses to be taken before John W.Scott, of 
Valley City, at Barnes county. D. T., on the 7tli 
day of September, A. 1>. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE ATSTIN, Register. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., Julv 5, 188i>. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of her 
fntention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the Silst 
day of Angust, 1883, viz: Johanne Vestern, D 8 
No. for the eust. half (H) of the southeast 
quarter of section 8. township 147 n, range 58 w, 
and names the following as her witnesses, vie: 
R. T. Pinkerton, P. Matison, Lewis Anderson and 
Charles Hunter, all of Cooperstown, Griggs coun
ty, D. T. The testimony of claimant and witness
es to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of 
district court at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. 
T., on the 14th day of August, A.I). 1888 at his 
office; and you, Manuel Anderson, who filed D 8 
No. 12599 on the 2nd day of March, 1883 upon said 
lands are hereby summoned to show cause if any 

NOTICE or FINAL Pnoor.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., June 27,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of bis 
claim and secure final entry thereof on thegftlda 
of August, 1888, viz, William Thomas, II E No 
1)170 for tlie s w \ of section 10. township 147 n 
aange 55 w. and names the following as his w4

;t-
nessec, namely: Allen Haviland, Peter E Fleclue. 
George B. Thompson, Robert Richie, all of Port
land. Traill county, I). T. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Runic & Evans, Atty's. jyfialO. 

NOTICE OP CONTEST. 
U.S. Land Office, Fargo, I). T., June 89, 1883. 

Complaint having been entered at this officc by 
Thomas C. Kelly against Charley Mason for aban
doning his Homestead entry No. 10761, dated June 
18. 1882. upon the s e of section 14. township 
148 II. range 57, in Griggs county, Dakota, with a 
view to the cancellation of said entry; the said 
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this 
office on the 22d day of August, 1888, at 10 o'clock 
a. in., to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment. 

E. C. GEAREY, Register, 
s&ctnay. j27al7. 

NOTICE.—Timber Culture. lT. S. Land Office. 
Fargo, Duk., June 28, 2883. Complaint having 
been entered at this office by John N.Gluss against 
Daniel Titus for failure to comply with law as to 
Timber Culture Entry No. 6804, dated April 19tli, 
1882, upon the s w X section 10, 146 n, range 59 w, 
In Griggs countv, Dakota, with a view to the can
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging that 
Daniel Titus has failed to break or cause to be 
broken five acres of said land within one year from 
and after the date of his said entry or at any time 
heretofore, us required by the timber culture act 
approved June 14, 1878; the said parties are here
by summoned to appeur at this office on the 14tli 
day of August. 1888, at 10 o'clock a. in., to respond 
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged 
failure. E. C. GEAREY. Receiver. 

jyl8a8. 

SASH DOORS; 
BUILDING 

MOULDINGS, 
PAPER 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
As soon as the Railroad is finished to Qooperstown. 

MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

C. C. PHILLIPPEE, 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER. 
COOPERSTOWN* DAKOTA. 

PLANS, SPECIFICATION AND ESTIMATES 
Furnished on application. We a,re prepared to exe

cute work, in or out of town, expeditiously and 
in the best possible manner. 

MEN WANTED! 
FIFTY MEN WANTED to buy Harness at M. 

HUNTER'S 

Harness 

Scott & Squiers. Atty's. nOa* vou have before this office on the 21st day of Auj 
! uat, 1883, why the said Johanne Vestern shoti % 
. not be allowed to make final proof and payment 
' for said lands. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. jyl3al7. NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, i 
D. T., July 28, 18.S3. Notice is hereby given that I 
the following named settler bus filed notice of bis | 
intention to make final proof in support of his' NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
claim and secure finul entry thereof on the 18th I d. T., July 14,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
day of September. 1883, viz: Daniel F. Wilson. ! ,jie following named settler has filed nouee of his 
U.S. No. 11267 for the n w V of section 6, town- 1 immtion to make final proof in support of his 
ship 144 n, range 60 w. and names the following clllj'm an(| geenre final entry thereof on the 28th 

his witnesses, viz: Varnum vanvleete, C. H. dav of August, 1888, viz: Joseph Allen. H E No. ~rw>nnup l.afcrh ttll /tfrnnn. ' . « __ <, -m ~~ « • - —* Moseley, Ed. Seiwood, Spencer Leigh, all of Coop 
erstown, Griggs county,!). T. The testimony of 
claimant ana witnesses to be taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk oi district court at Cooperstown, 
Griggs countv, D. T.. on the 14th day ot Septem
ber A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. a3«6. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST.—Land Office at Fargo, D. 
T., July 26, 1883. Complaint having been entered 
at this office bv Xele E. Nelson against Thomas B. 
Davidson for abandoning Homestead Entry No. 
9747, duted March 6th, 1882, upon thes w section 
28. townshiq 148 n, range 58 w. in Griggs county, 
Dakota, with a view IO the cancellation of said 

'" parties are hereby summoned to 
appear at UJis office on the 5th day of September, 
1888. at 10 o'clock a. in., to respond and furnish 

entry: the said parties are hereby summoned to 
appear at this offic< 
1888, at 10 o'clock . ... 
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment. 

a3-31wg. E. C. GEAREY. Receiver. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST.—I.and Office at targo, I). 
T., Julv 26, 1883. Complaint having been entered 
til this "office by Paul J. Nelson against Charley 
Clark for abandoning nomestead Entry No. 1169V, 
dated November 4th. 1882. upon then w X section 
36, township 148 n. range 58 w, in Griggs county, 
jiakota. with u View to the cancellation of said 
entrv; t!ie said parties are hereby summoned to 
appear at this office on the 5tli day of September, 
3NM, lit 10 o'clock a. in., to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment. 

u8-33wg. E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 

for the n w K of section 20, township 147 n, 
range 58 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Allen N. Adams, Henry O. Hagen. 
Isaac E. Mills, Martin A. Hagen, all of Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of 
claimant and witnesses to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district court at Coop
erstown, Griggs connty. D. T., on the 24th day of 
August, A. D. 1888 ut his office. A 

HORACE AUSTB*. Register. 
Wm. Glass, Attorney. 20a24. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., May 85, 1883 Notice is hereby given 
ftiat the following named settler has filed yotice of 
ner inteLtion fo make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
davof September. 1888. viz: Elizabeth A.Cooper, 
H E No. 11914 for the neV of section 20, town- | Knudson erecte. 
ship 147 n, range 58 w, and names the following as 
her witnesses, viz: Joseph Allen, John Haegh, 
Allen N. Adams, Frank Hunter, all of Coopers- i 
town. Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be ! 
taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of the dis- ; 
trict court at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T.. • 
on the 8th day of September. A. D. 1888 at his I 
office; and yon.'John H. Cooper, who made pre-' 
emption D 8 No. 9928 May 1st. 1882. are hereby , 
notified to appear at this office a* above and show , 
cause if any yon have why the said Elizabeth A. 
Cooper should not be allowed to wake proof and ' 
payment for her Homastenri entry No. 11244. j  

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
John Jorgensen. jv20a34 j  

U. S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., July 18,1888. 
Warren J. Sprague: You filed D. S. No. 1J6M2 
Octobcr 21st, 1882, for the ne V section 10, town
ship 146, range 56, alleging settlement July 98th, 
1881, and on November 17th, 1882 gave notice that 
you would make proof and payment for the land. 
January 17th, 1888 Knudt Knudson filed H. E. No. 
10000 for said tract on the 7th day of April, 1882. 
Said Knudt Knudson now appears and alleges that 
you are attempting to make proof and payment 
to fraud of his rights; that he made the above de
scribed H. E. for the n e V of sec. 10, twp. 148, i  
range 58. That he erected a dwelling and stable I 
and dug a well upon said tract during the summer 
of 1882, commencing improvements about the end 
of May. 1882; that as soon as his house was ready, I 
to-wit: early in Jupe 1882, he moved into the same 
with his fainilv and has ever since continued to 
reside therein ;"that he expect* to prove that the said 
8pragne did not settle as he alleges and han no 
settlement thereon at the date of his (Knudt Knud-
son's) Homestead entry upon said tract; that he 
(the said Sprague) never made a bona fide pre
emption settlement upon said tract nor did he 
ever make any improvements thereon. These al
legations of bad faith on your part arecoroborated 
by Mike M. Age and Even Mon«on who also al
lege that the said Warren Sprague did not settle 
up on said tract on July 28, 1881, and that there 
was no improvements of any nature or character 
thereon nntU the early winter of 1881, when men 
in the employ of one R. C. Cooper, or Cooper Bros, 
of Cooperstown, in said Griggs county, D. T., and 
using teams believed to be said Cooper's teams, 
hauled a small board shanty on to said tract which 
said shnhtv was used all of the winter of 1881 and 

i 1882. as a stable for the team or teams believed to 
I be said Coopers, that on the 7th day of April, 1882, 
said shanty was the only evidence of iinprove-

I inents upon said quarter of section and the same 
; was unoccupied by any person and in an unln-
I habitable condition, and the said Mike M. Age 
i and Even Monson further stete thut the said War-
! ren J. Sprague settled before the survey in the 
! summer of 1881 und resided upon the s e X of sec

tion 10. township 14<i. range 58; thattliesuid Knudt 
id a dwelling on said n e ;»* section 

—A large stock on hand including— 

Heavy Team, Light, Doub
le and Single Harness, 

Fly Nets, 

WHIPS, COMBS, 
BRUSHES, ETC. 

THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 

BAILBOAD. 

10. township 146. range 58, about the end of May, 
or early part of June 1882, and moved therein with 

TO THE LAND EXPLORER, 
TO THE BUSINESS MAN, 

TO THE FARMER, 
TO THE MECHANIC, 

TO THE LABORER, 
TO THE SPORTSMAN. 

TO THE TOURIST. 
TO THE MINER. 

TO ALL CLASSES !! 
For the Raising of Wheat! 

For the Ruising of Stock! 
For Ready and Cash Markets! 

For a lleulthy Climate 1 
For Sure and Good Crops 1 

For remunerative Investments! 
For Business opportunities! 

For Wierd Scenery! 

The Northern Pacific Country 
has no EQUAL. 

SAVE MONEY,,.teSSSSS: 
ing them before getting ot train. 

Round Trip Tickets are at all Ticket Offices to 
all stations, reduced rales. 

Coupon Tickets are sold at Sanborn to all East
ern and Northern points, at lowest rates. 

Piillniuii Sleeping Cars 

DAVID BARTLETT, 

Attorney & Counsellor 
AT LAW. 

COOPERSTOWN, 1>. T. 
Office over Stevens & Enger's hardware 

store, fiurrell Ave. 

A. F. GROVES, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SUlffEON, 
Official Surgeon for N. P. R. R. Co. Office ov«tr 

Barnes Co. Bank, SAN HOPS. IJ. T. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

Special attention given to business before the 
S. Land Office ut Fargo. Farm Lands and 

Town Lots bought and sold on 
commission. 

COOPERSTOWN 
For sale at first hands. 

U. 

LOT! 

TIIEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Qooperstown, Dakota. 

|3f~Office in Newell's Drug Store. 

MUIR & CHRISTIE, 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS. 

COOPERSTOWN, I). T. 

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Fur
nished on Application. A call 

solicited. 

part  of June INK. anu raovea uierem wim without change on all trains from St. I'aul and 
iiis familv and has ever since continued to reside Minneapolis and Fargo and I»nluth:for beauty 
therein: that he the said Knudt Knudson also j aud comfort these cars are unsurpassed. 
erected a ctable, dug a well, done some breaking I Elegant Hort«n Chair Cars 

WISE people are always on the  
lookout for chances :n  in 
crease their earnings, and :i 
t ime become wealthv:  thow 
]Who do not improve the r  

We fiff'-r a yT 
upon said tract during the summer und fall 
1882. Now therefore you are hereby summoned on dav trains, between Fargo and Mandan. These 
to appear before the Register and Receiver of the j cars are seated with new reclining chairs and offer 
above land office on the lilih day of August, 1683, special attiuctions to the traveler. 
at 10 o'clock, a. m., and give testimony in support «iitu>rh Itininir Tara 
of voursaid claim to this land to the end that the i »Uper» timing tun 
right of votirwlf. Knudt  Knudson and the govern
ment of the l.'nited States to the tract may be de-

opportunities remain in poverty 
chance to make money. We wain manv inn 

termined. 
Fred. B. Morrill 

E. C. GEAREY 
Atty'v for IVif. 

Receiver. 
jaTh24. 

women, boys and girls to work for  uc r ight  imhi  
j  own localities.  Any one can do the work properly 
from the first  start .  The business will  pay more 
than ten times ordinary wages.  Expi  nf iv . -  o imit  

j furnished free. No one who engagi-s  fa i is  to  make 
withont exception the finest on the continent, are money rapidly. You can devote your u hole i:me 
run on al l  trains. First class meals T* cents.  I to the work, or  only your  spare  m> m< r i te .  Kn. l  

G. K. BARNES, 
Gtn'l I'assenger Agent, St. Paul. 

spare 
information and al l  that  is  needed sent  f ree ,  
dreiw STINSON i  Co..  Port land.  Maine.  
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TERRITORIAL NEWS. 
Another View orthe Storm Track. 
IKACET, Special Telegram, July 25.—A 

careful survey of field along the liue of the 
Nortli-wosteru road, between Redfield, -Dak., 
nnd tlii# place, made by the special represent
ative rf TH» I'IONEEB PRESS, who lias just- re-
uinieO from the iiip, does not throw much 
new light upon tbe situation in addition to the 
rac'.t a.ready wirnd. Beginning at a point be-
m vcii Redfield and Crandon, on the Huron 
branch road, the storm went, south about 
"wentymiles. Then, before reaching Huron, 
it veered to tbe ea6t and passed- through i» 
section of country between tlio road from 
Traccy to Huron, and from Trace.v to Redtield. 
Being some distance from the railroad and tel
egraph stations full details hare not 
been obtained, but enough is known 
70 make certain that the principal amount 
".'.uiiaye was to crop*, no lives being lost ex
cept near Hitchcock, Dak., and but few sub
stantial buildings being blown down at any 
point. The tuwns eeems to have escaped as 
a rule, the storm going through rural districts. 
"While crops have suffered very severely iu the 
track of tbe storm, in many placeB bein? en
tirely wiped out of existence, late reports are 
of a more favorable character, and rumors 
prevalent at first were undoubtedly exagger
ated. The losses will assume large propor
tions in tbe aggregate, to be sure, but 

IT IS A GEEAT MISTAKE 
to suppose that the crops over all tbe section 
embraced in the course of the storm have been 
destroyed.. S3 any acres ' that .at first seemed 
ruined have begun to rise up to some extent, 
and in a good many instances farmers will be 
able to realize considerably from the crops they 
supposed would be worthless; but even in its 
most favorable aspects, the storm may be set 
down as very severe. The damage, however, 
was not as great as was first supposed. North 
of Redfield and west of Huron there are no re
ports of any storm; nothing farther than a tol
erably high wind and some rain is heard of. 
At Frankfort, Dak., fen miles cart of Redfield, 
there was LIO damage and not muoli of a blow. 
Three miles south, however, crops 
•suffered quite largely, and a farmer 
named Mvers was injured, though 
not seriously. He was out in a field and was 
blown against a wagon with considerable force. 
This is the ouiy person who was injured at all 
in that section. At Poland, eleven miles 
fai ther east, no traces of the storm arc seen. 
The storm parsed about eight or ten miles to 
the south, damaging only crops, but them quite 
severe. At Raymond the storm struck 
south of the town, and a number of crops 
were almost ruined. About eighteen miles 
southwest of Clark station the worst work was 
dune by thebtorm. 

IN CLARK COUNTY, 
at Kiefton postoffiee, the residence of Tost-
niastor Farrington. was blown down, but none 
of the family were at home. Quite a numbei 
of farmers were in town to-day from that sec
tion. There the path of the storm contracted, 
not being more than a mile in width. Crops 
suffered severely that were iu this stretch of 
country. South of Henry, Codington county, 
the storm was very violent, and crops sus
tained a large amount of injury in places. 
Several buildings were blown down and a 
number of people injured; none fatally. Re
ports as to the killing of one person are pre
valent, but not credited. At Watertowu there 
are reports of disasters. The storm reached 
tome twenty miles or more from this place to 
the soniti. Crops, as usual, suffered to aomej i 
extent, hut no buildinge were blown dowi: 
or people injured. Gary, Deuel county, 
just on the Dakota line, wan ai 
least thirty miles from the storm track, and 
no reports of serious results have rcached 
there. Crops within a radius of twenty-five 
miles or more are in a .magnificent couditkn. 
Canby, ieHow Medicine eoontv, the first sta
tion in Minoesata after erossiug tho Dakota 
line, makes the same report as liary. The 
storm went some twenty miles south. There 
is no trace of tbe storm at Marshall aud no re
ports of violent winds north or south: in fact> 
the storm 

SEEMS TO BATE SPENT ITS FORCE 
in that section east of the Dakota liue, and 
efforts to locate where it crossed the railroad 
track, both Huron and Redfield iines coming 
together at Tracy, are not successful. The 
storm must have lifted about at the Dakota 
line, doing little if any damage until it struck 
again at Lamberton and Sleepy Eye, jumping 
completely over Traoy. After skipping Tracy it 
eems TO have broadened out, taking in 

Redwood Falls on the north and below Man 
kota on the south; the northern and southern 
boundaries suffering but little damage how-
age. Then it contracted agaia and passed on 
east through Waseca and Owatoona, dying out 
in a violent spasm at Elgin a;id Mantorviile. 
The storm, wherever it raged throughout this 
entire section from Tracvy as far west and north 
as Re.lfield, presented about the same charac
teristics as it did to the east. Thero was consid
erable bail and rain, nnd just prior to the time 
it began at dusk u.inost appro.ichiug darkuess 
prevailed. The storm clouds were very near 

*tlie earth ail the time. Crops in The belt of 
-counties between Redfield and Tracy, through 
where the roads, runs are very promising. The 
fear now is that hot weather may do as much 
damage to the crops as did the storm. The 
weather is very warm. Sli mid tliu continue 
heads of grain will be ba-Jly if uot irreparably 
damaged. 

National bank of Bismarck has been per
fected by the election of the following 
board of "directors: . E. McMalion, Wil
liam Harmon, Robert Maenider, S. H. 
Thompson, John A. McLean, D. W. 
Marrata and E. W. Mallaney. The fol
lowing officers .were elected: John A. 
McLean, president; D. W: Marrata, 
vice president; E. McMahon, cashier. 
The capital will be £100.000. -
. Quite a ripple of excitement was 
created around Leola, by the fact that 
two or three who have recently taken 
claims there, and are unacquainted with 
the country, being lost. Immense bon
fires were started, and the lost fair ones 
came in safe, none the worse1, for their 
startling adventure. 

Two boys, cousins, while bathing with 

Dakota Territorial News. 
Letcher has been selected as the 

county seat o1 Sanborn county. 
Mrs. Coon, wife of the mail contractor 

drives the route between Bijou Hills 
and White Swan, making the round trip 
of 108 miles in twenty-four hours. 

The total masonic membership in Da 
kota is 1,739, and tie number of lodges 
is fifty. The place for holding the 
tenth annual communication of the 
grand lodge is fixed at Aberdeen, the 
second Tuesday in June, 1884. 

W. A. Kellogg has been arrested, 
charged with intent to kill, for shooting at 
the immigrants near Crystal Springs 
•and held to the next term of court. 

The Deadwood flouring mills have 
shipped 84,000 pounds of flour by bull 
train to Pierre, from there it goes up the 
river to Cheyenne agency. 

Mrs. Buck, wife of a German residing 
at Grand Forks, becoming too intimate 
with a young man, named COBS, her hus
band told her she would have to mend 
her ways or leave. She did the latter, 
and the young man went with her. She 
was tbe mother of four children. 

The organisation of the Merchant's ' 

%'< 

a number of other boys, were drowned 
in Goose river, ten miles south of Lar-
imore, recently The elder, nnmed 
Haggert, was nine years old, and the 
younger six. 

Track laying on the Dakota Central is 
rapidly progressing. It is now laid to 
Hurley. The road, it is thought, will 
be completed clear through some time 
in September. 

John Edwards, working on the farm 
of Mr. Bliss near Aberdeen, was killed 
by lightning. 

Madame de Mores, the . wife of the 
Marquis de Mores, has joined her hus
band in Dakota. 

The following delegates to the consti 
tutional convention at Sioux Falls were 
elected at Parker, to represent Turner 
county: Joseph Allen, A. Beatleson, O. 
Still and C. Epple. 

The Bismarck Tribune says Mrs. Shir-
well known in that city, hae depart-

duringthe abscnce of her husband, 
and it is supposed has eloped with an 
old-time lover, Alexander McKay of 
Miles City, who professed g t. admir
ation for her, and who adv ed her to 
get a divorce from her husband and 
ma»ry him. McKay also threatened 

such a course, was not taken either 
himself or Mrs. Shirley must die. 

Mr?. Judge Bowen, a prominent soeiety 
lady of Bismarck, and sister of Mrs 
George P. Flannery, died in that city re
cently. 

The board of regents of the University 
of Dakota met at Vermillion last week, 
and set the time for opening the fall 
term, Sept, 17, the year to continue till 
the Friday before the second Monday of 
next June. Messrs. Burdick and Eric-
son were appointed a committee to se
lect and buy furniture for the new build
ing, which will be completed in ten 
days. Gen. Beadle, Burdick and Eric-
son were Instructed to prepare a course 
of study for the ensuing year and pub
lish the same at once. 

It is stated that Bloomington, Illi
nois, recently,. $2C0,000 was taken from 
the banks by persons coming to Dakota, 
and in Elmira, New York, a still larger 
amount has been withdrawn from banks 
by the same class of emigrants. 

John Vaughn has secured the contract 
tor building the court house at Huron 
for $37,500. 

The Bad Boy. 
From the Milwaukee Sun. 

"I don't think you are reforming very 
much. It is wicked for a tioy of your 

to argue about such thing*. Your 
folks had better send you to college,'' 
aid the grocery man to the bud boy. 

What do I want to go to college for 
and be a heartless hazcr, and poor base 
>ail player? I can be bad enough at 
home,"' said the boy. 'The uiore I 
ead, the more I think. ;n>tue boys can 

take things as they read them, and not 
hink any for themselves, but I am a 

thinker from Thinkervilie, and my im
agination plays the dickens with me. 
There is nothing I read about oid times 
but what I compare it with the same 
lice of business of the present day. 
Now, when I think of the fishermen of 
Galilee, drawing their seines, I wonder 
what they would have done if there 
had been a law against 
hauling seines, as there is in Wisconsin 
to-day, and I can see a constable with a 
warrant for the arrest of the Galilee 
fishermen, snatching the old apostles 
and taking them to the police station in 
a patrol wagon. I know it is wrong to 
think like that, but now can 1 help it? 
Say, suppose those fishermen had been 
out hauling their seines, and our minis
ter snouitl 
clothes on. 
plated reel and his silk tishline. and his 
patent tisnhooK, and put • frog on his 
look aud cast his line near the Galilee 
fishermen and go to trolling for bass? 
What do yon suppos* the lone fisher
men of th« Biljie "inms would, have 
thought at om the. gal! of the jointed-rod 
fisherman? Do you suppose they \v» uld 
have thrown stones in the water where 
he was trolling, or would they have told 
hint there was good trolling around a 
point about half a mile ui> the shore, 
where they knew he wouldn't get a bite 
in a week?"' 

Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail 
Is a good old maxim, but no more reliable than the 'oft re- f 
peated verdict of visitors that 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 
is the Queen City of a magnificent county and the most 
beautifully located of the many new and prosperous places 
of North Dakota. It is the 

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County, 
and, though only a few months old, already has a repre
sentation in nearly every branch of business and each man 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of room for more bus
iness houses, mechanics or professional men. Cooperstown 
is not only the 
TERMINUS OF THE S C. & T. M. R. R., 
but is also Headquarters thereof. In short, the place is, by 
virtue of its situation 

The Central City of the Central County of North Dakota. 
*_,«•. t V. • .. • , • •, . . . .. ..... _ - .... - • 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER ! THE COMMERCIAL CENTER ! 
. . THE FINANCIAL CENTE1M THE RAILROAD CENTER 

and the outfitting point of settlers for fifty miles to the 
North and West The energetic spirit of Cooperstown's cit
izens, who in most cases have not yet reached the meridan 
of life, the singleness of purpose and unity of action in push
ing her interests, have resulted in giving her an envious 
reputation for business thrift even this early in her history. 

I 

is the acknowledged Eden for settlers and home-seekers. Its 
soil is unsurpassed; its drainage the very best; its climate 
salubrious, and its railway advantages par-excellent. Pub
lic land in the county is becoming scarcer severy day, yet 
there are still thousands of opportunities for the landless 
to get homes. 

GREAT STRIDES 
toward Metropolitan comforts have been made in Coopers-
town and the wandering head of the weary traveler can 
here find rest and entertainment at an 

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HOTEL, 

erected at a cost of $21,000. The man who becomes a cit
izen of Griffgs county's thrifty capital can have, without 

»tneir semes, ana our minis- j • a! l a " ±* 
I price or wting. the advantages ol 

GOOD SCHOOLS AND SPLENDID SOCIETY. 

The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is 
surrounded on all sides,, by the very richest lands in North 
Dakota, Cooperstown, situated as it is in the very heart of 
•a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace with the 

UNPARALELLED RAPID DEVELOPMENT 
• of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider 

xnir«ithe facts you Avill realize the advantages this new town 
the following anecdote of his heaping! . iV i • At j • /» 
coals of fire upon an offender illustrates:' 0niOyS. It DClUg the teriUlllUS Ot ft 18111081(1, 016 entUtV 

A story is tola that a man coming into; O «/ " * 
the city with a io&d of wootl broke down ann^utt tii41 
on the Deertield road, whom no one tUlillll V llldliucl It CI 

«j UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT, 
£& a fact demonstrated bv the merchants already established 

own harness and sent him on his way. •. § # # »/ i • a • 

mean, because 1 stole the wood lrom and enjoying big trades. Cooperstown is not an experi-
Sevmour lenew all along that the wood ment but is built on the solid rock of commercial indus

try. Sonnd investments can be made in Cooperstown city 
property or Griggs county form lands by applying to the 

COOPER TOWH8XTE CO, Cooperstown, D. T, 

Coals of Fire. 
Ex-Gov. Horatio Seymour, of New 

York, who lives on a farm near ITtiea, it 
popular with the farmers about him 
He is always ready to 

hail been stolen from him, but he con- i 
eluded that the man wanted it more * 
than he did. 

Forty-lour towns of the German Em
pire have introduced the system of 
street-car railways, a*4 many more are 
•bout to do so. 

Anuie Louise Carey is opposed to civ- J 
ins women the ballot. t 

Dr J. M. BURRELL, Sanborn, D. T. aa> 
Plata Sent on Request. Uniform Price# to All. 
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A QUEEN OF THE STAGE. 

'•Her Second Love," ajitl the Import
ant Secret She Revcais for tin* Ben
efit of Women, 

New Y«rk World. 
Several years ago the American pub

lic were aroused by the entree upou the 
stage of a little lady who had been pre-
vionslj- but little announced. She was 
one of an innumerable number of as
pirants for public favor and had no in
strumentality, aside from her own tal
ents to cause recognition. In spite of 
this faot. however, she quickly achieved 
a TVdrm place in the heart of the public 
which she has "onliivied to hold ever 
since. When it was announced, there
fore. that Miss Maude Granger would 
star the coming season in the play "Her 
Second Love." written by Mr. John A. 
Stevens, it was only natural that unusual 

; interest ehould be' manifested not only 
hi theatrical circles,but in other branch
es of the community. This was spe
cially the case .as it was known that Miss 
Granger had, for the past year, been in 
exceedingly delicate health, and the de
termination to star in a strong emotional 
plav was the more surprising. One of 
the staff of this paper was accordingly 
deputized to see the popular 
lady and ve rify the rumor or announce 
its incorrectness. 

Miss (tranter's countenance is famil
iar to nearly every one in the United 
States. It is a face once seen never to 
be forgotten. Features remarkable in 
their outline and contour are surmount
ed by a pair of large and deep eyes in
dicative of the greatest soul power. It 
is easy to see where Miss Grander ob
tains the ability to portray characters of 
the most emotional nature. She posses
ses within herself the elements of feel-
ins without which 110 emotion can be 
conveyed to an audience. The man of 
news found the lady at her home in this 
city and was accorded A quiet welcome. 
It was evident at once that she was in 
greatly improved health, which the ex
pression and color of her countenance 
both indicated. 

"Is it true Miss Granger that you con
template a starring tour the coming tea-
son?" 

"Yes, indeed. My season begins in 
Chicago on the 16th of July. Froin there 
I go to San Francisco and then plav the 
remainder of the season througu the 
eastern and western states." 

"Are you confident your health will 
permit such an tind-rta'kinji?" 

A ringing laugh was the first reply to 
this question, after which she said: 

"Certainly. It is true I have been ill 
for the past two years, but now I am 
wholly recovered." Fey people can have 
any idea of the strain * conscientious 
actress undergoes in essaying an emo
tional part. It is necessary to put one's 
whole soul into the »vcrk" it', order to 
richtlv portray the character. Thw ne-
ce•?!»«•!tea an litter abaudor.iueut of one's 
personality and an assumption of the 
character portrayed. If tins is an emo
tional part it is necessary to feel the 
same emotions the part it is sup
posed  to  fee l .  Fo r  more  than  a  yea r  I  
actually cried each night in certain pas
sages oi a part I was piayjng. The audi
ence considered it art. "Probably it was, 
but those weie none the less real tears 
ur.'i the effect none the less trying u;..>-
on my health." 

"But do you anticipate avoiding this 
in the future?" 

"Not in the least. I expect to have 
just as great a strain as before but with 
restored health and a knowledge ot'how 
to retain it 1 do not fear." 

"You speak of a 'knowledge of how to 
retain health.' Will you please explain 
what you mean by that?" 

"You must be aware th.it women by 
their very natures are subject to troubles 
and atilictioua unknown to the sterner 
sex. The name of these troubles is 
legion, but in whatever form they may 
co:ne they are weaknesses which inter
fere with'every ambition and hope in 
life. I believe' thousands of noble wo
men are to-day suffering agonies of 
which even their best friends and rela
tives know little or nothing, and when I 
redect upon it I confess it makes me 
sad. Now all this misery arises largely 
from an ignorance of the laws of life or 
a neglect to carefully observe them. I 
speak from the depths of a bitter expe
rience in saying this, and I am thankful 
I know the means of restoration, and 
how to remain in perfect health." 
' Please explain more fully." 
"Well, I have found a remedy which 

seems specially adapted for this verv pur
pose. It is pure and palatable and con
trols the health and life as. I believe, 
nothing else will. It is really invaluable 
and if all the women in America were to 
use it I am quite sure most of the suffer
ings and many deaths might be avoided." 

"What is this wonderful remedy?" 
"Warner's Safe Cure." 
"And you use it?" 
"Constantly." 
"And hence believe you will be able to 

go through the coming season successful
ly?" 

"I am quite certain of it." 
"A few questions more. Miss Granger. 

Will you piease give me a list of the parts 
you have created and the plays you have 
taken part in since your first appearance 
in public?" 

"I first played for some time witfi the 
amateurs in New York and Brooklyn. I 
then went to the Union Square theatre 
for two seasons, after that to the Boston 
Globe for one season and then to Booth's 
theatre in this city. Next I supported 
John McCullough and afterwards star
red in Juliet,Camiile Rosalind, etc. Sub
sequently I created the part of Cicely 
Blaine in the Galley Slave and also star
red in Two Nights in Rome, playing the 
part of Antonia. The past year I have 
been playing in the Planter's Wife and 
the coming season, as I have said, will 
be devoted to Her .Second Love." 

As the writer was returning home he 
fell into a train of musing and wonder
ed if all the women in this land who 
are suffering could only know Miss 
Granger's experience and the remarka
ble results achieved by the pure remedy 
she used, how much suffering might be 
avoided and how much happiness se
cured. 

Some one asked Colonel Ingersoll 
what his handsome copy of Voltaire's 
works cost him. "The Governship of 
Illinois!" was the reply. 

Who Mrs. Butler Was. 
Mrs. Butler came here as Miss Fan

nie Kemble during the winter oflS;>2-33, 
accompanying her father, Mr. Charles 
Ivemble. She was then in the fresh 
Jawn,of womanhood and the first flush of 
genius, heralded by praises from Sir 
Wal te r  Sco t t  and  Professe r  Wi l son ;  and  j  

she received the first night, without any 
previous arrangements, "such an ovation I 
as perhaps was never accorded to any • 
artist before or since. In one box were ' 
'he judges of the Supreme court, with | 
the venerable Chief Justice Marshal!; in I 
another was Mrs. Madison, attended by 
ex-President John Quincy Adams: 
while the house was filled with the elite 
of all that were distinguished in litera
ture, arts, politics, and general society 
of that dav. The name of Kemble re
vived to that illustrious assemblage the 
heroic age of the drama; and nobly did 
the father and daughter sustain the rep
utation of their lineage. 

Again, in 1859, this bright and beau
tiful girl, ripened into the nature 
woman, in the full development of her 
wondrous gifts of intellect and emotion, 
appear® ! before a Washington audience, 
reading, not acting. I remember to 
have heard her read "Hamlet." Since 
she made her first appearance at the 
capital, she had had experiences of 
human life and vicissitudes of fortune 
—sorrows,_ disappointments, trials— 
equal to, if not exceeding those of the 
prince of Ddiunark or Ophelia. The 
pensive melancholy of the princi
pal characters, therefore, were not un
congenial to the reader, or her auditors, 
awakening deep regrets and some vir
tually cherished recollections. Mrs. 
Butler is, as my readers may know, the 
aunt of Mr. Sartoris; who married ex-
President Grant's daughter, Miss N illie. 
—Ben. Perley I'vor. 

An Ifem»t Interest. 
WOOD'S OPEKA HOUSE S.. Paul. Minn., 

May It). 1883, 8 Blazon!, 274 E isr Sev
enth Sr., St. Paul: De«r Sir—It me 
Itrcit pleasure to recommend ia the high* 
«st possible manner youv medicine, Dr. 
Ha'iiday'a Blood Purifier. It is ail you 
claim for it and more. Y.>ura Gratefully. 

EFPIE JOHNS 

A Cure of Pneumonia. 
Mr. D. H. Bamaby, of Os/.ego, X. Y., 

•ay; that his daughter was taken with a vio
lent cold which terminated with pneumo
nia, aad all the best physicians gjtve the 
case up and said she could not live but a 
few hours at moat. She was in this condi
tion when a friend recommended Pr. Wm. 
Hail's V.alsam t'er the Lungs and advised 
her to try it. She accepted it as a last resort, 
and was surprised to find that it produced a 
iu«rke1 change for the baiter, and by perse
vering in its use a permanent cure was ef
fected. 

Mothers, Attention! 
Chas. Jones of Elizabeth, Spencer Co., 

Imi.. says, I have deal! in medicine a num
ber ot vears, and will say that Dr. Roger's 
Vegetable Worm Syiup is the most valuable 
medicine I ever sold. My cus'orn^r.-i were 
so pleased with its efiects that tr.ev pur
chased a nu.iiber of botrlei to h.iv« ir on 
hand. It islall that it is rv<'jnm;r.ded to be. 

All diseases etm*dby a a»w and s»fe meth
od—saves expensive Doctor a-ri M-.Mioine 
bills. S*nd for causes of disease & Home treat
ment. Home Health Co., Minutiap'jiis.Mian. 

The Prazer Axle (ire**- is the Standard 
Axle  Grease  o f  t he  wor ld  One  g reas ing  w i i l  
last two weeks. 

STRAKIHTES your old boots AND 
with Lyon'sJPatentSteel Stiifenera.Jand wear 
again. 

Then ia no use in talking. Dr. Bsn*ott's | 
Celery and Chamomile Pills will cure nerv
ousness in its worst fonns, an d produce a 
charming happy state ia a troubled iuit:d and 
permanently build up the general system. 
They contain no narcotic or harmful drug 
whatever. 

Edward~Barr & Co., a NewYorfclro* 
firm have assigned. Liabilities $50,000. 

W ELLS' 'ROUGH ON Oonxs."—15C. Ask for it 
aomplete, oena»:i'?at cuve. Corns, warts. bnniou«a 

Gordon got bail aud declared Mitchell to 
be of babe-uubora innocency. 

Iu the Country all Summer. 
Thj man who tabes his faiu;iv into the coun

try for the summer should remember that he 
will save his children a great deal of pain and 
himself a large amount of money in doctors' 
bills, if he is thoughtful enough to carry a 
supply of Perry Davis' Pain Killer. The med
icine is a standard specific for all cases of 
cramps, colic, cholera morbus, diarrhoBs, or 
dyseutery. 

The Exposition building at Louisville 
wiil be lighted by 4,6iX) Edison electric 
burners. 

Liver disease, headache,and constipation, 
caased by bad digestion, quickly cured by 
Brown's Iron Bitters. 

Johnson, the phenominal pacer, made a 
mile iu 2:11} at Chicago, equaling the best 
record. 

SKIVXY MUX—*Welii' Hoaltli lVuewar" restores 
health and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence. $1. 

At Red Rocs onyon, Nev., 12,000 car
casses of sheep are poisoning the air. They 

[ weie silled by the bad water of that place. 

i Ladies of all ages who sutler from loss of 
j appetite; from imperfect digestion, low spir-
I its and neivous debility may have life and 

he ilth renewed and indefinitely extended by 
the use ot Mrs. L> dia E. Pinkham's remedies 
for all complaints incident :.w i^e female con
stitution. We have not only a iiving faith in 
Mrs. Pinkham, but we are assured that her 
medicines are at once most agreeable and effi
cacious. 

The Union Pacific has begun its annual 
cleaning out of conductors. 

LEWIS. IOWA.—Dr. M. J .  Davis 9ays: 
"Brown's Iron Bitters give the beBt of satis
faction to those who use it." 

The editor of tneDilano Eagle excurted 
to Santa Fe. New Mexico, to attend the cele
bration there. 

InniTATjoN, inflamn ation, all Kidney and Urinary 
Complaints, cured by 'llu lr.i-i'aii'.y" #1. 

Burglars attempted to get from under 
the pillow of Mr. Beggs, at Shakopee. but. 
he was on the alert and scared them off. 

TIARFIKLD, IOWA.—Dr. A. T. Henak says: 
"Once using Brown's Iron Bitters proves its 
superior!'.y over all other tonic prepara
tions." 

The funeral of Ton? Thumb took place at 
Bridgeport, Conn., with Masonic ceremon
ies. Fully lO.O'Xi weopie viewsd the re
mains. 

Wise's Axle Grease never i;:ns 

For I>y»pei>sia, indigestion. Depression of 
Spirits an J Gon»r:iI Dbilitv, ia their Tan .ua taenia; 
als< > ;i.« a preventive against l-'aver and Ague, and 
other Intermittent Fevers, the •'Ferro-Plionplior-

{ aU'tl lilixir ot'Culis:iya,"mal " by Casw;11, Hazard 
i A Co., New Yori. ani sold by all Dr"_";:KtB. inth* 
1 best tonic; and for patients recoveriu^ iroin Feref 

or other .si :ku*3.3. it has no equal. 

The San Francisco Small Boy. 
From the San Francisco Chronicle. 

In a family of bright, pretty children 
in South San Francisco—the father of 
whom is a well-known mechanic of this 
city—exists a bright little hoy, not yet 3 
years old. whose exploits are somewhat 
remarkable. His eccentneitie?, unlike 
most precocious children's, do not seem 
to detract from his other qualities either 
of head or heart. Not long since, ye; 
before the little fellow was 30 months of 
ago, his father had occasion to look after 
some repairs at the top of a number of 
flat-roofed buildings of several stories' 
elevation. Taking "the little one along 
with him and placing him 011 his coat at 
the foot of a ladder fastened perpendicu
larly against the back of one of them, he 
proceeded to the roof to make an inves
tigation of the work to be done. This 
occupied more time than he expected, 
but was finally completed, and just as he 
was on the point of returning, judge of 
his surprise to see the little one's head 
peering above the topmost round 
of the ladder, aid on a level with him
self. To secure him and descend to the 
ground required no little command of 
nerve or exertion of muscle, but it was 
finally, to his great joy, accomplished. A 
week or two after this occurrence this 
little prodigy of fearlessness was missing 
from the family cucle. A most thorough 
search, under great paternal anxiety, 
for a long time failed to discover his 
whereabouts. Finally, in passing through 
the street on which the above mentioned 
buildings front, the ob.ect of so much 
solicitude was discovered sitting on the 
edge of a projecting cornice, dangling 
his feet about at a most lively rate -»rd 
looking at the objects below in a most 
unconcerned manner. By dint of per
severance and tact the little waif was 
finally brought to terra firma in safety. 
To reach the perilous position in which 
he was found he had climbed the ladder 
on which he had made a previous ex
ploit, walked over an eight-iach plank 
in the face of a strong eale of wind, to 
the second building and either scrambled 
over or crawled around a high iroutage 
of the cornice. 

DON'T die in ; 
out rats, mice. 

; •' "liom'n on Hats." Clears 
>ac!)'S In:•l-blli*-". l"n\ 

We r ecu mire: i W ; A X i« Urease. 

P f i - < o h a l — O n l y .  
The Voltaic Beit Co., Marshall, .vi'-l =-u l 

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kl.-c-fro-Voltuk" aud 
j Eiei'tric Appliances oa fa! !'•>' thirly davito tn^u 
j (viiuuaor old) who are afflieteuwi tii nervous !leb:l:ty, 
I lost vitality and k;.::Jred troubles ^::arua'.i>4inc 
I epeeJy and complete :»>:nr.itio:i o! :;eaU', and 

manly v.:s»r. Address a- above. N. N..> risk 
' is incurred, as thirty days'trial is :iiioifi.«i. 

j Ni-uralnia, 
I Allen's "Iron Tonic ii iers" supplies iron 
' to the blood, invigorates the liver, aids di 
j geation and tiie assimilation of food, and 

purifies, tones, >trengthens and fortifies the 
! whole sy.-t . Many severe eases of neu

ralgia have beeu cured by tirs sovereign 
medicine. All genuine made by J. P. Al
len, St. Paul, >1 it'ii. 

Lord Dufferin cheers the Canadians 
from a London banquet with the proph
ecy that at the end of the next century 
they will number 40,003,000. This 
prophecy is at lona range but still may 

| be fulfilled. Lord Dulferin. while gov-
j ernor-general of Canada, visited all por-
j tton.s of the y ist territory embraced in 
• the Dominion, and in amply qualified to 
express an intelligent opinion. It is an 
interesting scheme for speculation, at 
at any rate, but what will be the popu-
ation of the United States at the end of 
the next century is still more interest
ing It is probable that the population 
of the two sections will show the warn e 
disparity as at present, if not greater—if 
the Dominion shall exist at that time, of 
which there is reason to doubt. 

Gen. Sheridan's mother, who is 83 
years of age, still lives in the same house 
in Perry, Somerset eounty, Ohio, in 
which he was born. 

^ m FortloflnMi at t.fct OtAeft* BmI 
W Jf, .>s>?i£r'ComnieTcialC«lleg*. Cinolajrfra* 

A<L<LREMC.BA(I.LI(,OABU«M LA 

* \ fTTTTTl 
DR. C. W. BENSON'S 

SKIN CURE 
la Warranted to Cure 

ICZIMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, 
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST, 

ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS, 
DISEASES OP HAiS AriD SCALP, 

SCROFULA ULCER®, PIMPLES ana 
TENDER ITCHINCS on ail parte of tho 

body. It makes the ekia •wliito, soft and smooths 
removes tea and bookJea, and ia tho BEST toilst 
dressing in THE WOBLD. Elegantly put up, two 
bottlstin one package, consulting of both internal 
sal external treatment. 
Ail first olaas druggists have tt. Prioe»l. par package. 

PERRY DAVIS* ! Watches 

Pain-Mer j & 
A SAFE AND SURC 
i REMEDY FOR 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 

Cramps, 
Cholera, 

> Diarrhoea, 

"Society for Encouraging the Wear
ing of Clean Shirts" has been a 
York shirt-maker's sign since 1824. 

&ifrclRs 

So time should be 
I >at if the storua'.-h, 
ilvsr and are 
afe'ttJ, to a.i'jpt the 
sure reiueiy, Hos-
teticr'a Stoiuaclt Bit-
tors. Ui.-ease* of the 
organs named Im^et 
otlier-t tar mare n«ri-
oua, and a delay it 
therefore hazardous. 
Iiykpppeia.iiver com-
p aim. ehii:.; and fe
ver, early rheumatic 
t w i n v ' r t H .  k  i d » e j r  
weakness, b: injr seri
ous bofijiy trouble if 
triftad with. Lo^e no 
time in uxinf; tliis 
effective aad safe 
menici'ie. 

For sale by all 
Drti'."jristK and Deal
ers generally. 

rTAHXEMANN* MEIH: AL''UlXKtili. lly 
Ii crreatBnmo>ouatlilc School. For( a alogueB, ad-
lressE.8. Baii.UK, MJ>., 30S1 Michiganave..Chicago. 
B1TFUTO NO ^Atamr. NO PAY 
F*B IPHI Kk. S. ft A. P. r.ACET. Patent 
• I ialS I WAttorneys, Washington. O. O 
t ull io>trucuoiis and baud-book on PATKNTS SBNT rmee 

Hill Villi Alt till Mill. 
Tsnaicood. 

s» TN UOUL 

. i'. 4 

mi 
Oysentery. 

Sprains 
AND 

Bruises, 

AND 

Scalds 

AND 

Headack 
For Sale by all Druggists. 

TUTT'S 
EXPECTORANT 
MMMMBnaBamsaBHaaa 

Is compoMd of llt iu.il mivi M ...Jugu.oui jirod-
un>, wUuli prrmcali1 the substance of the 
Langs. e»|»ectotatcs tlte acrid mutter 
that m the Uioiio!ii;il 'i"»i!>•*-. ml fm :ns a 
soothing ountiJiK, whuh rtiitTca tilt Ir-
rltatioik tli it ciiiint'd the I'ongh. 1 i .-1 I'MIIsea 
Ute lunge of all impurities. Ktii'ii^theut 
tllein when tul'ttt>l< il tiy»li«n»e,mvij«-
ate* the ei:'ei:l.i!:ou c»! tha Muo l, ir..! unice-i Li*.* 
nervoiM «>••<!fui. SUkIh rnilili etiiii eml in 
ronsiimiitioii. lit i«<ln»Gri,«ti<lan('|;tett 
Uieiii. Apply the rciiK'ily |>i'.'.ti!}!tly. A 

' 'V.:'!' v v i". I li • .i:i ti'.:\t 
norrni«ljrlia«rvrr lirrn ( iir il thnt isa« 
proiupt tu i•» (.•tVoc'.i ms TUTT'S EX?SCTORANT. 
Aviu^ledoie inucii m Kluei 
inUimmatioti, I r-wi 
obstisiA't* oout^h. A ptensuiit cnnl 1. chil
dren take It rentlMy. lT<r < t- »p it 1« 
ftnvttluukle tucl siioulil W in ev;.» -

In 

TUTT'S 

:*.Uth«eomni(mprftctlceof the mdniWor nw 05 
•iMglund, Fruac# aad Swttc«r!.iti(l to purrhano (t>>in Ch« 

•< wit brokers of their retpecdvo cimntrto* «u»?«»»-! an»l til. 
vrwatchea which hrtva been unreiJt»«moil, mtnviy i«>r Chr 

of th* gold Atid «Uv«r The wink* arv to % 
-!obrftted watch firm, Ami skit'ful workmen put-rhem In 

«- ^ood condition m possible. Tho*o wcrku i»mr>race e?try . 
.•'Viet? of movement, eome *>f them b«lit>; vmy iluoandptr. 
'v; timekeepera, others not quiie so but, take the 
. inches as they nveru^o, they am 'he bete 

forth^ money fvcr o(P>ro(1. l'i; • <m-oaar<j 
white niotst. You >«re euro In jtt-*. yi'ir inonay't > 

1 «nh, mid in ttost cases a gran? 0«»nl tuorcnh.ir. rl.etrlrtlnj 
• »«t, and often tt splendid kaaper. \\v hav»» put tho 
>rioes rlirht down to the lowe-*c point, via We will: 
•••ml 0\R watch by e*pre#s/or TWO 
f31 it EE watohos by oxpross for VI%'8C 
SDI9/1TAT We will »cnd onewatcb by 
>MrGivXAlJ tnal!, V'>yu,u'e paid, tor 9*.^^ s : rhroe walchen by rosutored mail for H5.35. 

For Fifty Cents extra, wo vi'i our!i»*w 
ELCCANT WATCH CHA&N,wiu»n V/HISTLT: 
CHARM and DOC CALL ATTACHMENT 

:jh- the ihlng for lliuitors *»nd Siitii'tiitir 
What our Customer# sivv. • rtM »*fv««.! the |2.oiv 

***tchex {told OHO Cor tv> OOMI.1 Ultvo «•>!.» ;t U 1 
Send prlco per doien —11. T. M« 0»vi.lA)N, Frtrrt# 

I received 10.00 watch in good nnltM-. ue<>i>s «plen 
1 ill tune. I have been offered |4 for it. (»lv« mo l »'St tV.:«rsiv 
>y the half dor.en.—VM. I.. FISHKH, Mlthlleport, W Va." 
—'The two witches I fmrchs^dd trom you last tuM gift'; 
;oodsatl*faction. I nevor Im-l A bettor tlmo-kwptr tl»a» 
:o«ir|i wstch —CTlAS. ritOOTOlt, Corunna. Ontarto. CaM» 
la " Sotid Post Otllco «rdor or ivcMvrod loltor to _ 

WORLD MAHUFArTORINg CONIPAHt, 
113 Nassau Street, New York. 

will (rive you a sltuatiun. O r.,c 
l»n free. VAl B iTlNli UKOS., Jauaatalla, Wis. 

$7 70 A WJEI, SI 3 a day st homr eastty madiv Om» 
' • lr outilt froe. Addreos 1'Bua kOii, Augusta. Ma 

PILLS 
fC? DIRECTLY OM THE MVcK, 

< tin 0 * hUU uiiti Ilysju psfa. 
Slvk Heartache. Uilions Colic, t'onstiim-
tlotif K'uetimntism, 141 » h, «»: 
the Heart* Torpid l.iv» r. au < 
Keim-.lr |»re4;iU;i:i;lei. Jt* >.>•. <1 1 not 
very * 9 I," :v {.;li ui K- \ si iiu til a* ea ll»e 
•toni ich, » '".t»it •».•»! ii»> a !>!•«?t i U'.» t: 1 s vipt-MO 111: 

. 3>rivi», :{"» Murray !V.Y» 
iurWRITE F3R TUTT'S MA««AL FRSi.'aa 

A NOTBO BUT IWTrnj® WO MAX. 
Vroa U>e Bostoa OMs.] 

OPIUM SHvma 
TNFOISMATIOK RF.fiAKDINO DRNVKI 
1 ami tho NliW CAUBONATtt KIKI.DS OF< OLOIIA 
DO seut fie*. Address, A. C. F1KK. Denver, CuL 

"THK BEST I« OH«API»T:» 
ENGINES, fupCCUrDCSAWIILLS. 

HorsePowers Clover Hullera 
(Snitedto&l! soctions.) Writeforrnr.EtMus. fannhlel 
ftnd Trices to The Aultmaa & Taylur Co., Munsllelii, okio. = 

SPECULATORS 
Send forclrc<ttar.<stiowlnc extralargi'i«rufYts woraaktK 
our iMistontcrs 011 small or lari.-u aiinnints. J. f 
M.\HT1N k CO., 'J44 liennL'pin Aveuue, M1 uneavtili^1.' 

AOMNTS WANTED tor thetWHt ami UM.-si xetk 
ittK Pictorial liouksami BiVilcn. l'riccn re.lucO'J 39 

percent. National PublixliingOa^ t:hit'»K». nt. 
TO WO per day at home Samplw n-nrtli SArrs* 

V*' Address SriviioM A Co . Po-'land, Mi!as. 
C7C • MnNTU *n< trawliogexDcniifs, or (OOdi. 
19IO H IIIUli I II oncemmiiHion. Lr«ittm»tebuA. 
ncu. Address at oticc DAKCBEK U'r'a Co.,71 Bpoadway, H.T. 

$(><> '' 'i a weeli In your own town. Term* and SSoittM 
froe. Address 11. Ill LLRrr fc Co., i'orllaua.lla. 

SPECULATORS. 
Scud at two for our rircuUfi KUOITIJU? TI;: .<}•"•<• IA!..... 
inducement?) wo are <>lTerin^ ? »r in >'• wit 
lOil Sto' ka nil tho Clm a^o. Minunapohrt nr^t, ruul 
aoarkots. We can make you iar-.."*, <nii<->{ proflts ot o 

S H. W(ini) CO., 
.Stock Exchange, Minneapolis and St, I'aul. 

JOSEPH GILLOTTS 
! STEEL PENS i 
'SM> BY ALL DEALERSTMnouamvrHiE WORLfl' 
j COLD MEDAL PARIS £XPOSITION-ia7a^ 

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE. 
Best In the World. 

srj pankaKe has our Trado-mnrk and 
•aarksd Krazer's. HOLU UVUBYWUJsitLiC, 

Get the aenuloe. 

BUfers.*-
SheaboT*!** good tlksaees of Kn. IfllaK. Plak-

ham, of tjrnB, Mass., who above all otbsr huaaa Mag* 
*•1 h* truthfnlly eaHedth*''Deer Erlsedef Weeea," 
HSMI ef her correspond*- ts loretoeall her. ih* 
Is Mlondjr devoted to her work, which Is ths outeoaa 
ef s UfHtidr, and Is obliged to keep ii Udf 
assistants, to hslp her ansirerthe large eorrespoadeee* 
which dally poors in upon her, each iMutof Its special 
tardea ot suffering, or Joy at release (rota It. Bar 
Tscetabls Compoand la a medlelne for good aad ael 
**H purpose* I have personallr lavsatlgated U aad 
a<a satisfied ef tt* truth of this. 

OB aooooat of its proven merits, tt la rsrotnjnsaded 
•ad prescribed bj- ths best pbyslcLus to the eoaatry. 
Ob* sajrst "It- works Kk* * chana and sars* 
fain. It will ear* eatlrely the worst form of fallii 
ef the atsros, Leaeonrhiaa, Irregular aad paia/i 
Menstrual Ion, all OTarUa Troubles, LnOamiaatloa aad 
Uleeratloa, Floodlngs, *11 Dlsplacsmscts aad th* s**-
ssqueat spinal wsahs*ss,*ad to sspsnislly sdaplsd t* 
th* Chaog* of Iif*.H 

It permeates srsry portioa ef th* srnsat, and (Ira* 
••wUfCMdricor. It remove* filstiM, Oatulsaey,, 
dsstmyi «a crariag for stimulants, and rellrrss w*ak-
aeas *f th* itomaeh. It ears* Bloating, Esadaahs  ̂
Ifsrvoos Prostrattoa, General Debility, SlB»plsssn*ss, 
P*premton and ladigestioa. That ferlirg *f kssrlag 
dowm.asaslngpalB, weight asd haokacha, I* always 
permanently cured by its osa. It wii: at all timss, and 
andsr all oirenmstacces, act In bannoay with tha law 
that fOTsras th* femal* system. 

It cosu oaly fL per bottl* or six for (R., aad Is s*ld by 
drogglsta. Any adrlc* requlrsd *s to special >as 11, and 
thsaamesof maay wh* hav* b**a restored to perfsot 
health by th* on of th* T«c*t*U* Compound, eaa h* 
*bt*ln*d by «ddr»sslng Mra. P., with staiapfsr reply, 
a* hsr hams In Lynn, Mass. 

For Kidney Complaint of ttthtr an this eompooad I* 
•am%**Md as abends nt testimonials show. 

" Mrs. Plnlfham's liver Pills," says oa* writer, **•• 
•* 6ssf At Me world for th* ears *f Oonsttpsaa*, 
MHetisneai aad Torpidity of th* Uver. Ber Blood 
Purifier works w*ad*rsla Its ̂ >sclal Ilnaaad bids Utt 
I* aqmsl th* Compound la Its popularity 

All must rsspect hsr a« ma Angel of Merey who**s*la 
sabltloa Is to do good to atben. 

Philadelphia, Pa. « MrawA.M.*, 

RITftfilPSI t work in the D. S. for the money. 
DUWlftO KM£BPR18K CARRIAGE CO., CJlicln-
nati. Write for C'ataloiru<) No. 10. free. 

$60 

v<»r«. Pt«cl K-AHnRf, Bt-AKJ TACr BFAM. 
t!-j: IMYS THE Fn 

>r f;.-o took, tiluieis 
J2NES OF BIHBHAMTON, 

BINGIUITOX, V. r.' 

Boring balls with the famous 
" TIFFIN » 

!• Very Profitable! 

$25 to $40 
Often Midst 

e* Mad* to Bun by Hone 
(aad v «t*am Power. 

M*nd for CataJogu*. Address 

1.00MIS & NYMAN, TlFFtii, OHIO. 

CHICAGO SCALE CO. 
2 TON WA«0.T BCALK, MO. STOJI, $iO. 

.4 To» BttO. Beam Box Iactadedi 
240lb. FARMER'S, SCALE,! 

Tho "Little Deteoiiva," !4oz. to2sll 
sue OTIIKit SIZE*. ludarsd PRICBU8TPL 

F0P.GES, TOOLS, &c. 
BKST rOROK BtDK FOR LIGHT WOBI, lllk 
do lb. An vil and Kit of Tool*. BIO, 

Finifn we lime ud MOAAF dolaf odd J«IM. 
Blowers. AnviU. Vice* * Other Articlat 
41 LOWKST FBICES. WHOLE8ALB * BBtUk 

HUCATJONtL. 
1833. The NEW C&LEXDAB Of tha 

NEW KNGLAND 
CONSERVATORY of MUSIO 
Beautiful!7 Illustrated.papes, SEWT FKCE to 
yourself aad musical fri<'n'Ja. Sen'! name.4 an'l a'l^rostec 

. B.TOL'JWKE. rrankl'nSQ . Boston, Mom. 
T.firy*3t and best aj)point^l Miitir.. Literary and 

Art &c?iQQl,and nO!U£/vr yvung ladies, in tin — 
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SEWING MACHINE! 
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When writing to advertisers please aay yoa. 
w their adrertisement in this paper. 



DAVID BAftTLETT, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

J. STEVENS, 
Land Attorney. 

BARTELTT & STEVENS, 
ScMors of Claims ui Utaisys in Lad Cases, 

COOPERSTOWN, - - NORTH DAKOTA. 

will attend to all matters before the Land Office 
and Interior Department. 

Special Attention to Contests and Final Proofs. 
All Land Office papers made out and filed. 

Money to Loan on Final pioofs, Real Estate and Chattels. 

Farm Lands and town lots for Sale. 
Office over Stevens & Enger's Store, Cooperstown. 

N. W. CAMPBELL, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

FRED. A . SARIN, 
U. S. Surveyor. 

CAMPBELL & SABIN, 

LAW, LOANS & COLLECTIONS 
FARGO AND COOPERSTOWN, 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

Practice in all of the courts in Dakota and before 

the Land Department at Washington, 

LOAN MONEY ON FINAL PROOF 
and make a specialty of 

FILING PAPERS! 
CONTESTS, AND 

FINAL PROOF. 
Collections made in all parts of North Dakota. 

EEENEY BLOCK, OVER POST OFFICE, 
Fargo. Cooperstown. 

ONE DOLLAR SAVED 
You have often been told, is as good as two earned. Now, this pleasant feat of 

saving money can nohow be accomplished to better advantage than by 
purchasing goods at the old reliable Pioneer Store of 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON 
at Cooperstown, North Dakota. 

-o-

We have just received Very Complete lines of 

FRESH GROCERIES, 
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods! 

HATS, GAPS, 
Boots, Shoes, Provisions, Crockery, 
Flour and Feed, and Nic-Nacs generally, and we 

shall maintain our reputation as close sell
ers by marking all goods at close margins. 

GANNED GOODS! 
In Great Variety at Wholesale or Retail. 

STRAW HATS and SUMMER GOODS 
Can be found in abundance and of the very latest styles, at our place. Ladies are 

especially invited to inspect these goods. Prices way down. 

Tea, Coffee and Tobaccos * 
In Fresh Invoices and No, 1 grades. Don't fail to try our goods in these lines. 

FARMERS' PRODUCTS 
Be it wood, grain, butter, eggs, hay or live stock, always bought at our store; also 

county orders. Remember we always stand ready to "dicker" with om 
customers and allow them full value for anytliing they have to sell. 
If you want flrst-class goods just examine our stock 

and if you are not suited don't buv. Vours 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON. 

WOBD8 OF CAUTION. 

Down with Wild Mustard, and 
up with Thorough Farming. 

MR. EDITOR:—There are a few things 
which may happen to Cooperstown that 
would greatly hinder its growth. I will 
name several, and the way we can ward 
tliemoff. First and most important of 
all is a general failure of crops. This of 
course can not be prevented by us. If 
we do not have sufficient rain when we 
need it, or too much when we only need 
a small amount we are certainly free 
from blame. But what the farmers must 
do, in order to be pretty sure of a good 
and abundant harvest is first of aU to 
prepare their ground well for the recep
tion of the seed. Second, to procure 
good seed, and here it would be well to 
say that in burying seed care must be 
taken not to purchase seed or to use any 
that has been grown on fields where wild 
mustard is the best crop. Your corres
pondent is not an agriculturist and so 
of course he cannot tell the farmers much 
that they do not alrdady know, but I 
have seen a whole town which only a 
few years back was in a flourishing con
dition ruined and the farmers of that 
section impoverished by neglect. A little 
weed called in the east hard-hack made 
its appearance in a country town near 
the home of the writer. When it first 
came the farmers made little of it and 
did not take any stringent measures to 
eradicate it. After a year or two the 
farmers opened their eyes to the fact that 
the weed was a great deal more flour
ing than any of their crops, and now to
day in driving through and all around 
the site of a once thriving community 
there is but one farm, and that a small 
one, but what is completely ruined by 
that strong rooted, energetic and detest
ed hard-hack. But it has an equal in 
wild mustard, which I am happy to see 
has not made its appearance here to any 
extent. Should it come, too much time 
cannot be spent in driving it out. 

Another thing that must be guarded 
against is the use of capital furnished 
by men who have no interist in the 
growth of the town. Patronize home 
industry every time, and all pull together. 
We have the finest country in the world 
for the farmer, and if those who are in
terested in agriculture will only take 
good care of their land and seed, and 
work for their neighbors interests as 
well as their own, in ten years time we 
will have a country richer by far than 
any county whose land is a bed for vir
gin gold. F. C. H. 

g?TWe will tell yon next week who 
Lippitt, Leak & Co. are. 

J®~ln stock and to arrive, two car 
loads Ground Feed for sale low at Whid-
den Bros. 

Money to loan on chattels by 
Jacobson & Serumgard. 15 

E^PKerosene and Machine oil for sale 
at Whidden Bros.' 

L. E. Booker, 
President. 

J. K. Musselman. 
— Cueliier. 

STEELE COUNTY BANK, 
HOPE, D. T. 

A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Collection* of all kinds will receive 

Prompt and Careful Attention. 
CORRESPONDENTS: 

U. S. NAT'L BAN*. NAT'L GER. AM. BANK, 
New York. St,. Paul 

G. F. NEWELL, M. D. 

Plipciati ani Surgeon! 
Corner of Lenhain Ave. and Tenth St., 

Cooperstown, • • Dakota. 

—HAS A FULL LINE OF— 

PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

TOILBT GOODS 
and STATIONERY. 

Will examine and prescribe for patients, com
pound precriptiona and practice surgery 

generally. 

N. L. Lenham's 
INUSRANCE AGENCY 

Representing the following old and re
liable companies. 

Cih1\ 
./ETNA, of Hartford §9 054 611 00 
HOME, of New York 7 20S 489 00 
UNDERWRITERSagenty 
-N. Y 5 V2r> 9.57 00 

GrER. AMERICAN, N. Y. 3 704 274 00 
North British & Mercantile 

N. Y 3 265 875 00 
PH(ENIX, Brooklyn N. Y. 3 295 327 00 
SPRINGFIELD, Spring

field, Mass 2 395 288 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 048 673 00 
GERMAN, Freeport, 111.. 1 185 979 00 

Policies promptly written on Business, 
Residence, Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VanWormer, 
office in Barnes County Bank Building-

At Cooperstown by II. G. Pickktt, 
office in Bank of Cooperstown. 

Your Insurance business is respectfully 
solicited. 

M life in mveeping by, go, 
and dure before you die-

U Kb • something mighty and euh-
• lime leu ve behind to con-

H • BhII • quer time." $0C a week in 
your own town. $•'< outfit free. No rilsk. Every
thing new. Capital not required. We will fur; 
nieh you everything. Many nro making fortune*# 
ludiet* make an much an tnen, and boyn and girl 
make great nay. Header, if you want l)U*iliean at 
which you can niake great pay all the time, write 
for purticiilrra to n. Hali.ktt & Co., Portland, 
Maine. 

JOHN N. JORGENSEN, 
Clerk of District Court, 

Attorney, 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

COOPERSTOWN. GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

Money frosted and Taxes paid for Ncn-Residente. 
Honey to Loan on Beal Estate on Seasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 6IVEN TO ALL LAND OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelson & Langlie's Store, - COOPERSTOWN. 

(JUSTICE OF THE PEACE) ' 

LAND ATTORNEY, 
• AND LOAN AGENT. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION Given to PINAL PBOOPS and CONTEST CASES. 

Corrected Plate on Hand. - General Information Given to Settlers. 

Heal Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
Taxes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

- Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

HOMESTEADS, 
-A.3STID 

Tree Claims! 
Office over Dr. Newell's Drug Store. CAMPBELL & SABIN. 

C. A. VAN WORRIER * CO, 
NEGOTIATORS OF 

MORTGAGE LOANS ! 
... .DEALERS IN.... 

Fan Us, Coojersiowa & Sudors Town lots. 
We are prepared to furnish money for Final Proofs in Barnes and Griess Counties 

v accommonate those desiring loans on real estate securitv nr 
chattle mortgages. All business pertaining to finatprSSreMlvJ 

transacted, and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Attorney-at-Luw. C. A. VAN WOftMER & CO. 
REFERENCES :-Flr.t National Bank. Ears; Cooper Bron., Coope l̂̂ D̂ B̂ rn̂  Co"'/' 

HOLLIBAY BROS., 
-GENERAL DEALERS IN-

FAEM MACHINERY! 
Champion Binders and Mowers, 

Casady Sulky Plows, 
MOLINE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

J. F.Holliday, Cooperstown. Wm. Holliday, Sanborn. 

BOTTTTiM: <& HOILATTT), 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

Farm Machinery, 
AND GENERAL AGESTTS FOR THE 

"Minneapolis" Harvester and Twine Binder, 
THE CASE PAKM WAGON, 

NORWEGIAN AND DAYENP0RT PLOWS, 
Cooperstown, - Dakota. 

We are putting in a large stock of Agriculural Impe-
ments, and will makeit an object for all to call. 

G. A.. ROBERTS. 

Fargo Roller Mills! 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

ON THE USUAL TERMS.-——. 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 




